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SBCUPDATE

Cover Story

Arkansas Baptists among '95
SBC nominees, appointees
Southe rn Baptist Co nventi o n presid ent
Jim Henry has announced his I 995 SBC

committ ee appoi ntme nt s. ·n1 c co nn:ntio n's 1995 Committee on Nominations
also has released its slate of no minat ions
fo r m essengers to cons ider during next
momh 's SBC annual m eeting in Atlanta .
Henry named Mark Co n s, pasto r of

Calvary Baptist Churc h in WinsiOn-Sakm ,
N .C., as cha irman of the 1995 Commiucc
on Co mmittee s. Th e 70- mc m b c r
co mmittee will no minate members of next
year's Committee o n Nominatio ns whi ch

is then respo nsible fo r no minatin g trustees
to serve o n the 19 natio nal e ntities of th e
SDC.

Arkans:1s Baptists appo int ed to thi s
yea r's Committee o n Committ ees arc BariJ'
King , pastor o f Grand Avenu e Church in
Hot Springs, and David Uth , pastor of

Immanuel Churc h in El Dor.1do . King also
c urre ntly is serving as c haim1 ~10 of the
1995 Arkan sas Baptist State Convc111ion
no min at ing co mmitt ee and Uth is ABSC
second vice pres idc nc
jim Lagrone , pastor of First Smnh crn
Churc h in Dryam , has been appo im cd to
the 1995 Credenti als Committee. He nry
nam ed Phil Robe rts, direc tor oft he I lome
Mi ssion Board's interfaith w itness de partment , as committee c hairman.
William Hatfield, pas10r ofFirst Churc h .
Oie.rks, w ill se rve o n thi s yea r's Tellers
Co mmitt ee. Bo b Agee, pres id e nt o f
OkJahoma Baptist Un iversity , ha s bee n
appoin ted as committ ee c hairman .
Henry appointe d Charles Ca rter, p:1stor
of Sh ades Mo untain Baptist Churc h in
Birmingham , Al a., as c hairm an o f the
Reso luti ons Co mmitte e. There arc no
Arkansa ns se rving on th e committee.

.Among th e nominatio ns recommended
b)' the Co mmitt ee o n Nominatio ns, eight
Arkansas Bapt ists arc being no min ated fo r
a second rcnn of service.
Among the new nomine es, J. Kirk
'l11ompson , a member of First Church ,
Springdale . is being no minated as a trustee
oft he Southern Baptist Annuity Boa rd . He
woulll repl ace Ken Lill y o f f ort Smith who
resign ed as a trustee.
L1rT)' Page. exec utive di rector of the
Christi an Civic Foundati on and a member
of South Highl and Churc h in Little Rock ,
has hcc n nomin:ued as a trustee of the
Ame ri can Baptist Seminary.
Ed Sa uc ie r, a trustee of Southweste rn
Baptist ·n, eological Se minary and pastor
o f Gr.1 nd Aven ue Churc h in Fo rt Smith ,
is being n o mina te d as a sem in a ry
rep rese ntati ve for rhe South e rn Baptist
Foundati on.
Arkan sas Baptists bei ng nominated fo r
a seco nd tenn of se rvice arc:
• snc Exec utive Committ ee: Rex Terry,
a me mbe r of First Church , Fort Smi th .
• Fo re ign Mi ssio n Boa rd : Stephen P.
Davis, pastor of First Church, Russellville ,
and Wallace Edgar. pastor o f Trinit y
Churc h , Texa rk ana . .
• Hom e Mission Boa rd : Wynd ham
Cook, a member of Memorial Church,
Waldo.
• Baptist Sunday Sc hool Boa rd : Den J.
Rowell , pasro r of First Church , Roge rs.
• Radio and Television Commission:
Ga ry Underwood, di recror ofmedia , Beech
Street First Church , Texarkana.
• No rth Am cric:m Baptist Fellowship:
John Finn. pastor of first Churc h , Parkin ,
and jack Kwo k. di rec to r of th e ABSC
coo per.1tivc mini stri es departmen t.
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Building lives

9

More than 840 Arkansas Baptist Royal
Ambassadors from 50 Arkansas Baptist
c hurc hes p:~rticipatcd in the 1995 RA
Congress and Track 1>.·1ect he ld April 28·
29 at O uac hita Baptist Uni ve rsity.
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EUROPEAN PARTNERSHIP

Partnership needs abound
Prayer, communications cited as key factors in effective partnership
By Russell N. Dilday
A.uoc:t.at~ Editor. Arbru.u eaptlu

A recent fact-finding trip to Europe and
a state meeting by missions leaders have
shown that there arc still many needs in
the missions p artn e rship between
Arkansas B:tptists and European Baptist
Conve ntion churches.
Harry Dlack. Bro therhood department
director for the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention,
and Doync Plummer,
stateside E13C partne r·
ship coordinato r, visited
~ hurches in England and
held a retreat in Gem1any
to discover needs and build
re latio ns hips fo r the
partnership.
'!11e trip Hrcpresentcd
the beginning of Harry
taking a more active role in
the partners hip ,'' sa id
Plummer.
""I11e plan is that Harry
will be picking up more of the partnership
as I will be phasing o ut in July, " he
explained. "Harry had come on as
Brot herhood director and we saw this as
an oppo rtunity for him to become involved
in the partnership."
Plummer, a member of First Church,
Cabot, has been the stateside partnership
coordinator since the death of ADSC
Brotherhood department dircctor Gicndon
Grober in July of 1994.
~1l1i s tripwas signifi c:1nt forme, " Black
noted, "because it was the first personal
contact I ha\'e had with the pastors there
in :tny loc:uion in a leadership role . ~
Dlack \viii coordinate Arkansas Baptist
efforts with the partnership fro m July
through the projecled partnershipcomple·
tion date of Dec. 3 1, 1996.
Plummer said the pair made a stop in
England. visiting 1he EBC's three churches
1herc before traveling to the retreat in
Gcm1an)'.
wwc hadn 't h:1d any direct contact with
the churches in England and so this was a
good oppo rtunity to go and sec the work
that wasgoingon there and pull them into
the partnership," Dlac k commented.
Plummer noted that "although there
had been so me phone contact and correspondence, no o ne had been to sec them ."
He said some "wondcrfuJ rclalionships"
were established in all three locations. "I
don 't think I could have envisioned it
going any better."
Dlack said that the England stopover
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"helped those pastors and churches sec
the value of the partnership."
"It helped the (British) pastors see that
this is a cooperative partnership ,~ he
added. •That not only do we want to do
things there, but it would .be nice lf a

representative o f that church could come
here."
The pair then traveled to Germany and
met with EBC officers and leaders at a
pastors and wives retreat
in Wicsbaden.
Plummer also led a
Total Quality Management
scminarfor25pastorsand
theirwivesduringarctreat
in Dorfweil, Gennany. He
explained that TQM "is
a customer-ori en ted,
employee·participarive
type management style."
Black said the retreat
also offered relationship·
building inroads to the
participating pasto rs.
"Nobody approached
me with any negative feedback at all," he
said, "although there were some who had
not had any contact at aU with their partner
churches."
The biggest hindran ce to the
partnership, according to Black, is the
~ fast turnover" among pastors in Europe.
Plummer noted that "more than half of
the churches represented at the retreat
had new pastors in the last year."
Black said the two men also were able
to determine partnership needs during
the trip. He said praycrandcommunication
between partner churches is still the
greatest need for the partnership.
~ we're talking about personal
communication by telepho ne, or where
RAs, GAs and others write letters," Dlack
suggested. "It lets these churches know
that we arc serious partners.
''We arc so event-o riented, we feel like
we have to travel over for this partnership
to be a success," Black added. He noted,
however, that real keys to success include
"mutual encouragement and communi·
cation."
Plummer said specific partnership
needs include office equipment, including
acomputerfora church in CeUe, Gcnnany,
and religious tracts and two overhead
p rojectors for the EBC offices.
He said other priority needs include:
• Arkansas Baptis t churches or
associations to partner with Netherlands
churches in Antwerp and Eindhoven as
wcU as in Naples, Italy.

• Ministers to serve as pastors of EBC
churches for lengths o f three mo nths to
three years.
•Takinginitiativcinpartncrshipcfforts.
"Arkansas churches need to take more

initiative with their churches, instead of
waiting for requests to come in," he said.
"Activity has slowed in the last few months
and Arkansas churches need to step up
their communication with their partners."
In o ther partnership planning efforts,
a May 9 meeting attracted more than 30
participants who heard a partnership
update and shared testimonies about their
churches' involvement in the effort.
Marek Gibson , pastor of First Church,
jacksonville, said members o f his
congregation participated in a recent
constructio n project at Faith Baptist
Church in Kaiserslautem, Germany.
Gibson said that "about a third" of the
members of Faith Church move away
from the area each year. "'They have a new
church'everythrecycars. lt'samazingthat
they have been able to grow."
john Gerlach. minister of education for
Immanuel Church in Little Rock, also noted
that Immanuel's pai-tncr church has
experienced membership losses. "We will
send a third group to Bethel Baptist Church
(in Frankfurt, Germany) to remodel the
church.Thcyhavcgonefrom250members
to 125 in one month because of (an
American military) base drawdown."
Participants also offered fund-raising
possibilities fo r church members wishing
to participate in EBC mission projects.
The suggestions ranged from budget
designation to bake sales, garage sales and
a "hoopfest."
Dlack also offered "troubleshooting
tips" for ADSC partner churches.
kl've received some comments about
the unresponsiveness o f EBC pastors," he
acknowledged.
"You need to be the one to stay in
there," he urged the group. "Build a
relationship, one-on-o ne , with the pastor
or someone else who is a front man."
Plummer reported during an update
sessio n at the meeting that 49 of the EBC's
64 churches have requested Arkansas
partners, with only a few vacancies
remaining. He also reported that Arkansas
churches havccomplcted 45 projects since
thebcginningofthcpartnership, involving
140 Arkansas Baptists.
The completed projects include 18
seminars and conferences, six revivals,
co nstructions projects, interim pastors,
witness training, Vacation Bible School,
and medical team projects.
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PERSPECTIVE
RONNIE ROGERS

vou·LL
BE GLAD
TO KNOW

The President's Corner

Jilt

By DON M OORE
ABSC Executive Directo r
Nothing e xc it es th e heart of God and
people in h eave n m o re than p eo ple o n

earth ex periencing genuine sa lva tio n.
~ There

is rejoicing in heaven over o ne

sinner w ho repents." l-Ie "came to sec k
and to save that which is lost. "
I expect if we arc in step w ith God and
have anything like His heart we also wi ll

be excited about peo pl e be ing bo m aga in .
Yet many of u s have foun d a number o f

other things to do to try to make o urse lves
feel good w ithout c ng:tgin g in this m ost
crucia l of all spiritual wo rks. We need to
repe nt ! Th e c rim e o f un co nce rn :mel
inactio n o n behalf of the eternal welfa re of

the lost wi ll be c tc rn:lll)' more dam:1ging
than the damage d o ne by th e c rue l and

inhumane acti on of those who creat ed th e
recent tragedy in O klaho ma Cit y.
We arc no t m akin g mu ch o f an impa ct
upo n our communities. O nl)' two o f fi ve
p cf:?plc baptized in Southern Baptist churc h es come fro m the pagan p ool. Six of
every 10 bapti sm s are o f p eo pl e w ho ha ve
already bee n immersed. No w o n<kr Arkan sas Baptist churc hes showed :1net inc rc:•sc..:
last yea r of o ne m emb er p er c hurc h .
Atroc iou s! Heart -b reaking! Shamdul!lf wc..:
ca n 't be m oved to rcpc ru :m cc and prayer
for revi va l ove r suc h co nditi ons in o ur
churc h es, we arc beyond being w uc hcc.l .
What h ave we been doing? W h at :m:
our prio riti es? W here is o ur foc us?
·n1 ere arc an est imated 550 m illion lost
p eo ple in Euro p e. The English-sp ea king
c hurc h es there need o ur h elp. ·n1 erc arc
20 req uests fo r c hurc hes in Arkan sas 10
take th em as a partner in prayer, leadership
training , evange li sm , etc . Co uld yo ur
church be a partner? Ca l l th e Bro the rhood
offi ce al 376-479 1, cx 1. 5190.
O ur pa rtn ersi n Iowa arc c rying o ut. We
h ave requests for us 1o help 1ho5e struggling
c hurc h es wit h 70 pro jec ts. O nl y I I o f
those pro jec ts have b ee n ad opted b)'
Arkan sas Bapt ist c hurc h es . Ca ll 376-479 1,

ext 5149, 10 h e lp .
My greatest conce rn is that we may
experience a rev ival that wi ll ge t our
chu rc hes in li.n c wi th th e redempti ve work
o f God at h om e and ab road .
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The pastoress?
Som e bel ieve that :1 woman e-m se rve
in :tn )' area sh e desires including t he
pasto rat e and dcaconat e. As demo nstra ted in a p r evio u s art icl e. th e
Sc ripture is c lea r that wom en ca n serve
the c hurc h in a whole ga laxy of ways
which arc esse ntial to th e life o f the
churc h; ho weve r, the Bible is equally
clea r that docs no t include th e pastora te
o r dcaconatc. lt is obviously impossible
for her, by God 's design , to meet the
requirements God ha s es tabli sh ed fo r
th e pastor.
For exam pl e:
• 'llte pastor must be hu sband of
o ne w ife ( I Timo th }' 3:2) w hi ch is an
obvious impossibili ty .
• The p astor is the ma nager o f his
ho m e (I Tim o thy 3:4) w hi ch would
contrad ict every o ther scripture o n
th e h ome, es p ec ially th e imm ed iate
con text. if th e pastor wa s a woman .
• 'l11 c pa sto r has 10 be a man , since
th e tc m1 s that desc ri be the p erso n are
masc uline in gende r and us:1gc, suc h as
bishop in I Tim o th r 3:2 and elder in
Titus 1:; .
• Sh e wo ul d ha \'C t o v i o lat e

I Timo thy 3:9, wl do n or all ow a wo man
to teac h or exerc ise authori ty ove r a
man, but to rema in q ui et. " Notice it s:1ys
" o r , ~ not M
and. ~S h e would no t be able
to lead because sh e can 't exerc i se
aut hOiity ove r a man , w hi c h is essent i al
to be the oversee r ( Hebrews 13: 17).
Further-mo re. sh e is no t to reach m en,
and that is an esse ntial qualification for
th e elder ( I Tim o th}' 3:2).
• Th e orde r of submiss io n and
leadersh i p o f the ho me would be turn ed
u pon it s head . At ho m e the woman
pas to r would be und er the leade rship
of her husban d , but at c hurc h he woul d
be und er h er leadership. 'l11 cse kind o f
in co n si st e n c i es arc f o un d in the
w him sic:l l interpreta ti on s o f m en and
n o t in th e pl3n o f God.
'JlJ c qucstion is not whethera woman
is capable, m ost indccd:trc. b ut w hether
we w ill submit to God 's creati ve o rd er
and His Word . We ho nor God, no t by
do ing all we could bu t b y doing a ll we
sho uld.
Ronnie Rogers , pasro r of l.:tkesid e
Church in !l o t Springs. is president o f
the Ark:m sas Baptist Slat e Co nventi on.

Personal perspectives
"It's been a blessing to us to hear from these people. It's given us a lot of
food for thought and ideas to consider.. "
-Billy Kite, dwlnuan of th e ABSC e.Yeculfve director sear ch comm ittee,

evctluating recent lfstening sessiotlS held to gn itl Arkansas Baptist Input

"It is <tSto njshing to sec how tremendously generous o ur Baptists have
been .. -. ! don't have the words to express thanks for the great kindness
Baptists have shown. "
-Charles Grtwcs, president of the Baptist Geueral Con vention. of Oklahoma,
voict,,g apfJrecilltio1ljor Bap tists'finmz cial respo nse to bombing victims
" J> repar:~t i o n

for ministry is incomplete w ithout a hean that

is

fuUy

prepared."
-Ken H emphfll, n ewly i11aug urated president

of So uthwestenl Baptist Theological Seminary
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Maximizing the message of ministry
Southern Baptists h:wc a wonderful
heritage o f focu sed prayer each year for

foreign missio ns and ho me missio ns. On
the state level, Arkansas Baptists also pr:l)'
faithfully fo r suc h miniSU"}' effo ns as state
missio ns , associational missio ns and
children's ho m es ministries.

One additiona l p r ayer emp h asis
highlig hte d o n the Arkansas Baptist
calendar each May is the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazin e Oay ofPr::aycr. Compared

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

to worldwide mission s endeavors and
other frontline minist ry needs, w hy should
Arkansas lbptists b01hcr to set aside a

special day o f prayer fo r t he ir st:ucwidc
news publicatio n?

One clear re ason is that the Newsmagazine is a commiucd minist ry partner

in all that Arka nsas Baptists sec k to
accomplish. ln addition to providing news
coverage about signi ficant e\'ents and
ac tio ns thro ugho ut Baptist life, th e
Newsmagazine highlights current ministry
opportuniries and needs through feature
stories and pro motional articles.
While rhc Ncwsmag:tzinc - as the name
proclaims- is primarily a news p uhlicarion,
our staff also is commiu cd to pro\'iding a
vital ministry awareness tool and an up·tO·
date prayer resource thro ugh rhe pages of
the Newsmagazine. "Maxim izing the

Muslims need witness
I am grateful fo r Southern Baptists'
emphasis this year o n prayer for Muslims.
It is a most urgent social, political and
spiritual necessity .
The rise o f Islamic fundamentalism is
probably thegreatest tlueat to world peace
existing aro und the globe. Th is Islamic
fundamentalism has come to our shores in
the bombing o f the World Trade Center
and in o rher terrorist conspiracies.
Yet, it ma)' surprise many to know rhat
rhc University of Arkansas has set up a
Departmenr of Middle East stud ies w ith
more than $20 millio n in grants from Saudi
Arabia fo r the teaching o f Arabic, Islam
and Muslim cusro ms in Arkansas.
In Saudi Ambia. accord ing to the U.S.
State Department , there arc "severe resrric·
tions o n the freedoms o f speech and p ress,
peaceful assembly and association and
religion; denial of the right of c itizens to
change their govern me nt ; syste matic
discrimination against women and ethnic
and religious mino rities: and suppression
of workers' rights."
No p ublic worship of:my religion other
than Islam is permiued in Saudi Arabia. To
deny the Islamic faith is punishable by
death. Yet, Islam is welcomed here and
taught in our university w here the Christian
faith cannot be taught.
ARKANSAS llAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

Message of Ministry" is the goal of each
issue of the Newsmagazine. It provides
Arkansas Baptist readers an unparalleled
o pportunity to stay info rmed about issues
and activities that impact our shared
ministry goals.
111e Newsmagazine staff also rcm:tins
co mmitt ed to fairly and acc urate ly
addressing newsworthy issues across the
broad spectrum of Baptist life. As our
denom ination prepares fo r effective
ministry in the 2 1st century, the cherished
principle of edirorial freedom remains a
key ingredient. At the very time that some
Baptists would prefer to hear only one
side of complex issues, we should be
reminded ofthe timeless words of Winston

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
We certainly need to pray for our
university presidents and for those Muslims
who come to teach and study here. We
need to pray for our Baptist Student Union
workers and for all Christian students who
come into contact with those studying
Islam o n our college campuses. We need
to live the true Christian faith before these
Muslims. We need to win these followers
of Mohammed by the superior faith , IO';'C
and ethics of jesus Christ.
Along with all of that, we need to quit
giving non·Christian religions p reference
over the Christian faith in the usc of o ur
taxpayer-funded facilities and in opportunities to lead astray our young college
students.
W. Trueman Moore
Barling, AR

Combatting confusion
Dumbing down is a current, politically
correct term to describe the process of
keeping people ignorant. Jts methodology

Churchill: "A free press is the unsleeping
guardian of every other right that free men
priZe." TI1at is true no t only in the secular
world, but in Baprist life as well.
One of the latest ways the News·
magazine is preparing fo r fu ture ministry
is through the introduction o f an o n·line
computer version of major Arkansas Baptist
articles. Those sto ries are now available
through SBCNct, an electro nic communi·
cations serv ice that can b e act:essed
through the CompuServc network. 'llle
Newsmagazine highlights arc available to
SBCNet subscribcrs through the network's
publications library. While ABN O n·Linc
is o nly o ne step in addressing future
communications needs, it is a significant
ste p as the Newsmagazine seeks to remain
a vital communications resource in a world
of rapidly changing technology.
With those priorities in mind, Arkansas
Baptists have the o pportunity to set aside
Sunday, May 21 , as the 1995 Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazl11e DayofJ>rayer.Just
as GOd's Word counsels Christians to .. pra)'
one fo r another, .. this Sunday's emphasis
is a reminder to congregati o ns and
individuals throughout the state to pray
fo r the Newsmagazine as we strive to
"ma.."!:imize the message o r ministry"' for
the benefit of all Arkansas Baptists.
is multi·optional. Revision is one of the
most common means employed. E-xample:
Multicultural education which eliminates
all references to jesus Christ or Christians
being the founders of civilized America,
such as the facts document.
We may wonder where and how this
o riginated? Could it be that Baptists have
done a great job of teaching by example?
Since a child, I have been taught we arc
only o ne generation away fro m being
pagan. While boasting of our membership
numbers, budgets and baptisms , an
accurate correlation will show that the
parallel for alcohol consumpt io n, crime
and family destructio n must be related .
Most Baptists I am acquainted with
today arc producing and promoting con·
fusion and igno rance. E-xample: Anything
resembling civilized society has o rder; the
first imperative. 1f we ask fo r order today
among too many so·called Baptists, we are
accused of being legalists, Pharisaical or
worse. May God help this generation.
Heresy is rampant and unrestrained
wday....This is not biblical Christianity.
We say jesus Christ the same yesterday,
today and forever. In practice, we erect
jim joneses and Jonestowns. jesus said,
"Except ye be born again, ye cannot see
the kingdom o f God."
Jim Glover
Heber Springs, AR
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Christian Discipleship Institute
covers current lifestyle issues
ByMIIIIc Glll

Keys to :tn effective pr-Jycrlifc , Christian
disci pleship, grief recovery and positi ve

lifestyle c hange s we re am o ng to pics
addressed during a three-day Instil me fo r
Christian Di st..:ip lc:-. h ip held April 8-10 at
P:trkway Place Church in Lihlc Rock . 'l11 c
event was spon sored by the disc ipleship
and f:1mil y mini stry dc panm cnt of the

Arkansas Baptist State Conventi o n.
·n1c Mond:1y afte rnoon general session
feat ured ;1 review o f Jr~ God 's Presen ce, a
d:tily guide to a mea ningful praye r life
written by T. W. Hunt and Claude V. King.

David Ca n e r, UFE/ MastcrUfc specialist

for the Baptist Sunday Sc hool Bo ard, Jed
th e conference sessio n.
M'l11c purpose fo r this study is to help

devel o p a meaningful , wcll·bal:mccd and
daily pr:1yc r li fe :1nd to help o ne pray
effec tively wit h o th er be li cvcrs,M Ca rt e r
exp lained. He noted that th e six·week
prayer co urse ca n eithe r be d o ne
individually or in small groups.
'lltc six kinds of pr:ayer taught in th e
study include: co nfession , praise, worship ,
thanksgiving, pet iti on and im e rcessio n.
Carter sa id th e co urse he lps peo ple
unde rstand how to magni fy, e xa h , bless
and glo rify the Lo rd .
Encouraging parti cipa nts not o nly to
pray fo r othe rs but to sec k pr:1yer suppo rt
from others, Ca rt e r sa id , ~ \Vh en yo u ask
others to pra y fo r you it shows your
dependence o n God , demonstra tes a
lowlin ess befo re God and humility before
oth ers. h also inc reases the amount of
praying in yo ur be h :~lf , broadens the
unders tanding of ho w to pra)' for your
speci fic need o r needs a nd blesses those
who h:JVc the privilege of praying for
you ."
Da rre ll Co p ela nd . pasto r o f Je rsey
Vill:lgc Aaptist Churc h in llo us10n , Tex:~s,
rev iewed 11te Milul of Chris/, anothe r life
course writt e n by llunt , sharing how thi s
reso urce became 1he tool w hich led to a
dmm:ltic c hange in his co ngregation .
~ I am a di scipling pastor and sec my
role as equipping th e sa im s 10 do God 's
work w ith prayer as my fore most tool,M
Copel:tnd explai ned . MAs a result of thi s
study and muc h pra ye r we now have a
disci pling congreg:uio n that has grown in
six years fro m an average att endance of
240 l O 1,259.
M
Thiswo rk , take n fro m PhiJippians2:5·
I I , is no t a spectat o r sport but ca lls for a
lif~ s ty l c of servant hood. he co ntinued.
· The c hara c te ristics of a serva nt mind as
M
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Walley listed sexual abuse, drug abuse
and individuals who do not wan t to look
bac k as types o f unre so lve d g rief.
Emphas izing the impo rt :ance of mov ing
beyond a ~stu c k patt e m ~ o f unresolved
desc ribed in the Beatitudes include grief, he added , "Facing th e reality o f grief
mode ling Christ in exp ressing emotions. and rel ating to w hat is lost w ill e nable one
in rel at io nship to things and people, in to reinvest his energies in things that wm
rel at ionship to the Father and the Holy fa ~~.: il ita t e the gri ef process.
~ However, some ga in so muc h attention
Spirit, the usc of Sc riptures in praye r, the
c haracter and beh avio r of holi ness and the during th e grief process th:n recovery
becomes a matt e r ofch oice, MWalle)' noted.
ac tions of Christlike love. M
Copeland said th e stud y is desig ned to He explain ed th at effec tive gri eving brings
help participants foc us on how God set an individua l to a n aware ness o f hi s
them free from the bonda ge of sin , Chri st's powerless ness and helps o ne come to
humani ty, understand ing how love and grips with th e fa ct there is a God who ca n
holiness work together and how God exa lts bri ng him through his losses.
Afli m1 ing the imponance o f seeking
Christ through His names.
Copeland suggested that 77ze Mind of help eit her professiona ll y o r thro ugh
Christ should be publicized as a lifelong groups. Wa ll ey add ed , "As o ne grows
course in wh ic h individuals must be willing beyond th e self·cent credness o f gri ef than
to say, "God I want the ' mind of Chri st' so he ca n go beyond it and become a ministe r
things w ill not be my way but Hi s ways.M to oth ers.AuthorTim Sledge , pastor o f Kingsland
Bapti st Church in K:uy , Texas, shared an
overview o f MoviNg Beyond Yo ur Pas/
which he ha s wri tt en as a follow·up to his
suppo n ministri es book Making Peace
lflitlz Your Past.
Noting that hi s ne w resource deals with
th e prese nt , he exp lained , "Recovery from
compu lsive be haviors is okay if it helps
one dea l w ith the past but is not okay if it
docs not help one deal wit h th e pre se nt .~
Sledge sai d keys to fa cin g present
c ha ll e nges in life in clude saying no to old
patterns o f be havio r, learning new ways
w respo nd to troubling situations and going
thro ugh an int e nse period o f lifestyle
- Tim Sledge
changes.
Author
"God is the ult imatc p:nh way to growt h
Moving Beyond Your Past
and h ea ling ,~ Sledge emp has ized. "O ne
must grow spirtually if he is to c hange the
way he act s. \Vhen this occ urs the n he w ill
Recot~e rlng from th e Losses of Life, a
e xpe rien ce freedom from compul sive
resource dea ling with all types of losses. behavio r and le:1m how to c:1re fo r others
was reviewed by David Walley, coo rdinat or wi thout destroyin g him sel f. "
of LIFE Support Mi nistries for the Baptist
Sledge sa id effective q •clcs o f recove ry
include the inward cylc 'v hi ch dea ls with
Sunday Sc hoo l Uo:1rd.
"Wllat kind o f losses :arc yo u ex pec ting a c lea n si ng attitud e o f hones ty and
in th e next five to 10 years?~ Wa lly asked co nfess ion b)' sharing wi th oth ers and th e
wo rksho p participants. He noted that upward cycle th at includes vulne rab ility,
indi vidua ls continuall y experie nce loss in sharing and intim acy.
"These cyc les become a model for
life, r:mging from traum:ui c expe ri e nces
growth ," Sledge rema rk ed. "So me e nd a
10 the gradual aging process.
Wa lley said the nin c·wcck recove ry lot o f ti me behind a mask that leads to
co urse addresses suc h iss ues :as th e lonelin ess but w he n one lea rn s how to
meaning o f gri e f, co ping w ith loss, share w ith so meone w ho is sa fe , it leads to
obstacl es 10 recove ry and lca ming how to cl ea nsi ng and recovery.
~ o ne of the reasons I believe in support
say goodbye.
"Some individuals. espccia ll )' me n. tend groups is beca use the)• arc a place w he re
to hide the mo re intense gri ef, the reby o ne shares wee kly, Mhe concl uded. "This
le ngthening th e gri ef proc e ss.~ Wa lley resource is designed fo rtwo·hour sesslons
explained. M
111e most impo n ant step in for 13 weeks and w ill lead to the healing of
recovery is not to isolate onese lf but rather individuals as they ex perience weekly
enlist o thers to assist you in th e grief confession o n a powe rful level, o ne wi th

"God is the ultimate
pathway to growth
and healing.
One must grow
spiritually if he
is to change the
way he acts."

process . ~

ano t h e r. ~
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'This is missions'
Nailbenders assist small churches to provide affordable facilities
By RusseU N. Dilday
AMocbtc Editor, Arllll\5&$ 8:1 p t l5t

Drivers passing b)' Calvary Church o n
Highway 67 four miles south o f Malvern

probably raised an eyebrow w hen a row
of travel t railers obscured their view of the
smaU fa c ility. They may have raised bo th
eyebrows when the frame o f a l:ugcr
building rose fro m be hind the trailers.
TI1c new structure was built w ith labor
provided by the Nail benders, who arrived

on the site May I andspcntl 2daysframing.
roofing, insulating:md hanging wallboard

• for the Calvary congregation.
Nailbcndcrs, a volunteer gro up com·
posed primarly o f retired Arkansas Baptists,
builds c hurc h facilities for small c hurc hes

around the state.
The Calvary project is the third one o f

the year for the group. Volumccr Richard
Ogden, a member of Firs t Churc h,
Conway. said Nailbendcrs members also
plan to bui ld church facilities in West
Helena, Mo untain View, Crossett and
Hamburg this year.
Pointing to the new fac il illy, Nailbe nde rs vol unt eer Lewis Cogburn, a
mcmbcroflmmanuel Church in ElDorado,
emphasized, "TI1is is missions.
Cogburn , who served as "tool man" fo r
the Calvary project, opcr:ued the group's
mobile tool truc k. He noted that group
members arc "thrilled when a church we
have built calls us back and says they
baptized their first one."
The 29 m e mbers o f the Calvary
congregation currently meet in a 900·
square-foot, doublc·widc tr.lilcr provided
by Ccnrral Association. ·n,e property for
the church was provided by the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention through the Dixie
Jackson State Missions Offering .
Calvary Churc h's new faciliry will be
a 2 ,900-squ arc-foot building. with a
sanctuary and six classrooms.
~ Thal's o ur f:tvorit c size," Cogburn
pointed o ut. "When we leave here the
sheetrock will be hung and the church
will be ready fo r the finishers. "
Calvary Church pastor Eddie Elrod said
that after members voted to build a new
facility, he called the Nailbenders about
the project because of financial needs and
the volunteer gro up's cxpcnisc.
"When Nailbc nde rs comes in, they
come in and make it comp lete, Elrod
pointed out. "We need ed a comp lete
church."
Elrod said the new f:tc ility will be built
at about $20 per square foot. " It would
cost us S40persquare fo01 fo r a cont r.:tctor
to build il," he added.
R

R
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Vo/ullteer Lewis Cogbunz works OtJ a
recent Nailbemlers project at Calvary
Church uear Malvenr.

Cogburn said the group specificaLly
ass ists s mall c hurc hes w hic h ne ed
assistance. ''We refuse those churches that
show us mo ne)'· "ll1e small churches need
us. "lllcy usuall)' can rake up enough money
fo r materials, but there is a need for us
because they can't afford the labor."
lie said their client churches also must
h1lfill some basic construction obligations.
"They have w have a slab or wood floor
down before we agree to come, he
explained.
Once the decision is made to provide
building sen 'iccs to a church, Cogburn
said, "A lead man is assigned to each
church. He calls a tool man, two guys to
assist in laying out the building and two
guys to set up campers w ith water, power
and sewer."
Elrod sa id Nai lbcnders me m bers
contributed more than just labor - they
provided practical ch urc h -bui ldin g
experience. He said Cogburn and fellow
volunt eer Den nis Hi ll "looked at the
blueprints and repositioned some things
like the nursery and the rest rooms to save
us room
Nail benders maintain "a good, spiritual
fellowship, Elrod said. "Every morning
the men have a prayer time and devotional.
·n1ere is a spirit of cooperation. They all
know what they're doing and they do it."
Charter member Roben Miller o f First
Church, De Queen, agreed. He said that
M

R

when the Nail benders formed in May 1988,
he was "looking for something to do after
I retired."
While on his first job as a Nailbender,
he said he felt a confirmat ion of the
ministry. "I can hardly explain the feeling
I had, knowing y.'hat it was we were
do ing....This thing has grown bigger than
we'd ever thought it wo uld," Miller said.
Cogburn said the organizatio n supports
itself through "don:uions strictly on a
volunteer basis. We don't charge churches.
"Some small churches put us in their
budget," he added. "My church is a great
contributor. We.sraned with $300 a year
and arc now giving $1 ,200 a yea r."
The w ives of Nailbcnders' members
also get involved. While their husbands
work o n the church, the women arc busy
with several missions-related projects.
Kathleen Miller, Raben 's wife, said the
group is "doing what the Lo rd wants us to.
So many people, w hen they retire, say.
'We don't have anything to do.·
"The Lord has something for you to
do ," she answered. ""n,is is a rewarding
fellowship that loves each other."
The women arc a fo rmidable missions
group in their own right, leading worship
services at local nursing homes, making
lap robes fo r nursing home residents and
conducting community surveys.
In camp, they hold devotio ns and prayer
times, prepare the noon meals- much of
w hich is provided by area churches - and
prepare break refreshments. "We even
have o ur own laundry trailer," Mrs. Miller
noted.
Cogburn issued a call fo r additional
volunteers.
"We need help," he :tcknowlcdged.
.. We have 15 of us he re, but there is stiU a
lot o f need. We have a lo t oflittle churches
o ut there and we hope to do rwo churches
a month instead o f o ne a month.
"The o nly requirement we have o n a
man is that he can breathe," Cogburn
joked. "About half of us have had heart
surgery."
He noted that construction expenisc is
not a requirement fo r new members. "If
you could poiJ the men here, there is not
one of us w ho earned their livings through
carpentry.
"All it takes is o ne d:ty of work, the food
and fellowship and a guy is hooked" on
wo rking with Nailbe nde rs, Cogburn
emphasized.
"We need volunteers," echoed Miller.
"We arc looking for a man willing to be a
part of the group and who can take a few
orders, but mainly who will just be wilHng
to work for the Lord."
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Search committee for executive
director holds listening sessions
Th e sea rc h co mmiucc fo r a new
exec uti ve directo r of th e Arkansas Baptist
Stlt c Co nve ntio n o ffi c ially launc hed its
searc h e ffo rt Ma y I I with a series of

listenin g sessions.
The four sessio ns, held at the Baptist
Building in Little Roc k , provided an
o pportunity for conventio n staff members,
directors of mi ssio ns and mini sters from

ac ross the stat e to share their views about
nee d e d qu a lifi ca ti o ns fo r e xec uti ve
direc tor Do n M oo re's successor . M oore
recentl y ann o un ced that he will retire no

lat er than Fcbru:u y 1996.
Th e I 0-m cmbc r search co mmiu cc,
chaired by Ashle y County Associatio n
dircc 10r o f missio ns Bill y Kite , al so
scheduled a listenin g sessio n for laymen
hut it was c;ln ccllcd due to no participant s

:m e nding the session .
Kit e sa id the sess ions were sc heduled
due ro the comm itt ee·s "desire to hear
from the broad spe c trum of Arkan sas
B ap ti s t s .~ Mo re than 50 p arti cipant s
att e nded th e four sessio ns.
"It 's bee n a bless ing to us to hear from
these peopl e," Kit caffim1ed . "lt 's givcn us
a lot of food for thought and ideas tO
co nside r in putting together a profile" for
the e xec uti ve directo r searc h .
Primal)' qualific:uio ns highlight ed in
eac h sessio n included someo ne called by
God to the tas k and someo ne :1ble to relate

weJI to Arkansas Baptist co ngrega ti ons of

ausizes.

Other suggestions inCluded see king an
individual who is a good communicato r,
a good listener, a problem-solver, a n
effective administrato r, a "people person, "
a visionary leader and an encourage r as
we Uas someone who is humble, accessible
and has a coope rative spirit.
Participants als o s ugge s ted th a t
qu alific ati o ns in c lude a pe rso n with
Arkansas tics, a pe rson of spiritual maturity ,
someone "with a pastor's hcan ," a record
of personal involveme nt in all levels of
Baptist life, a knowledge and appreciation
of South ern Baptist histo ry, missio ns and
evangelism, and not politically aligned in
co nventi on comroversy.
"Your ideas w ill be co nsid ered and
many of the m will be in corporat ed into
th e direction we will go, " Kit e assured
pa nicip a m ~ . "We ' re goi ng to be very
sensitive to folks from all ac ross the st ate
and all backgro unds ." The search
committee met following the listen ing
session s to develop a candidat e profil e
and procedures for conducting th e search .
Individu als interes ted in giving
additional input to the co mmitt ee may
write to Kite at P.O . Box 1184, Crosse tt .
AR 7 163 5. Reco mm endations, whic h may
be mail ed to Kite until june 28 1 should
include a cove r le tter and resume.

Flynn to lead ABCHFM programs
Ch:ul cs Flynn has been named director
o f progr.uns fo r th e Arkansas 3:-~pti s t
Childre n 's I la mes and Famil y Mini stri es.
Flynn , w l10 has served as director of th e
ABCI IFM "s Little Roc k area se rvices since
199 1, hcga n hi s new duties May I. He
su«.:cccds O:wid Perry. w ho recently wa s
elec ted as the agency's e xec ut ivc direc tor.
As directo r o f program s, Fl ynn w ill
sup ervi se and coo rdinat e direct care
sc n •iccs thro ugh th c:1gcncy'sa rca o ffi ces,
sa tel lit e o ffi ces ;md o th e r facilities.
Fl ynn said he is "excit ed about an
oppo nunit y to cx p:w d on w hat I h:lVe
hcc n do ing.
hFor the p:1st four yea rs, I have bee n
working in mo re direc t care of childre n,"
he noted. Now I will be able to work w ith
peopl e around the stat e who :1 rc do ing the
di rect ca re and coun seling."
li e ea rned th e bac he lo r o f mu sic
educa tion ;md bac helo r of an s in social
wo rk degrees fro m Nonh c:tst louisiana
Universi ty in Mo nroe , the maste r o f social
w o r k deg r ee fro m Lo ui s ia na St a te
Universit y in B:u on Rouge and the maste r
H

M
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of religious educatio n degree from South ·
western Baptist ·n,cologica l Seminary.
Flynn and his wife , L..1na , arc me mbers
of Fi~t Church. She rwood . 'l11 cy have
four c hildren.
An ordained mini ster , he prev iously
ha s served as ministe r of educatio n, music
and youth in c hurc hes in Lou isiana and
Texas. In additi on to his ABCHFM dmies,
he c urre ntly serves as inte rim educati on
and music direc tor for 1-lighwayChurch in
North Little Rock. Flynn noted that his
c hurc h staff expe rien ce "gives me an
unde rst anding of w hat is going on in the
loca l c hurc h and w ill le t me communica te
be tt er to th e local c hurc h .~
Pe rry said Flynn was hi s ca ndidat e for
the pos ition beca use "he1s ve ry stable, has
had good e xpe ri e nce and he is we ll
:~ cc ept ed with the staff. Th ey appreciate
his soli dness.
"He is very steady w he the r things arc
go ing terribly o r great , Perry :~ddcd . ~ l-I e
has a very steady nature about his work
and commitme nt. He makes solid, firm ,
well-th ought-out d ec i s i o n s .~
H

Hinkson elected
Pulaski Associatio11
director of missions
Ed Hinkson, an associate in tbe
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Sunday School department, has
reS,lgned his position effective May
31 to become director of missions
for Pulaski Association .
Hinkson , who has served as the
Sunday School department's assistant
director since
1984, said he is
"looking forward
with
excite ment to
my new opportunity of ser·
vice."
In addition
to his service
on the state
c onv e ntion
Hlnksou
staff, he pre\iously served
as p astor of Markh am Street Church
inULUoRock, WatsonCtupeiChurch
in Pine Bluff, and Baptist churches in
Mulbc:rry ,Jacksonville, Aberdeen and
Heber Springs.
AnArk..1nsasnativc , heisagrnduate
of Ouachita Baptist University and
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Scmlnary.
He said he hopes his experience
as both pasto r and Sunday School
leade r will give him a broad base of
leadership as a director of missions.
~ ~feel I can idcmify with problems
or challe nge s that pastors have
because I have been there," he said.
"My experi ence may give me crcdl·
bility when dealing with thos e
challe nges.
Hinkson said he sees his new role
as director of miss io ns as "being a
resource person , a motivator, an
innovator and a challenger."
He said the " gre :~ tc st challenges"
that face associatio ns arc "main·
taining hanno ny, unity and fellowship, and a cooperative spirit ln
channeling resources in rhe best way
to carry out the Great Commission. •
He also Indicated that he would
continue to emphasiz.c Sunday School
in the association 's 59 churc hes . "I
am convinced that as goes the Sunday
School, so goes the churc h ."
He and his wife:, Sandra , have rwo
grown children. TI1cy are members
of Markham Street Church, where
she serves 3 5 minister of education .
H
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CONGRESS
More than 840 Royal Ambassado rs
from SO Arkansas Baptist church es met
for the 1995 RA Congress and Track
Meet April 28-29 at Ouachit a Baptist
University 's A.U. \'(filliams Field in

Arkadelphia. In addition to a slat< of
running, jumping, frisbee tossing
and slot car racing events, participants gathered around the flags of
the European Baptist Convention
(left) to pray for the missions
partnership between European
Baptists and the Arkansas Baptist State
Co nvention. The miss ions emphasis
also featured a parachute team jump
ove r the stadium.

...during the long jump competition
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WORLD MISSIONS DIGEST
Training set for Crossover volunteers

HMB to get new address, phone number

ATLANTA (DP)-Trainin g sess ions for Crossove r Atlanta
volunteers will be held Friday ,Jun e 16. Most Crossover activities
w ill take place Sat urday, Jun e 17.
Crossover is the evangelistic thrust before the Southern Baptist

ATIANTA (DP)-The:: Southern Baptist Home Mission Board is
sc heduled to move in to its new office buil ding Memorial Day
weekend. The board w ill close Thursday evening, May 25 , and
reop en Tuesday morning, May 30. said j oe Gatlin , HMB facilities
management directo r.
The agency's new add ress will be 4200 North Po int Part...'Way,
Alpharetta, GA, 30202·4 174. The board 's main telephone number
will be 404-4 10·6000 until ~ pt . 1. Afterwards, th e area code for
Alpharetta w ill change fro.rn 404 to 770.
Toll·free numbers for the HMB p rayer line, 800·554- PRAY:
volunteer info rmation, 800·1-L\1 B·VOLS; and custome r service,
800-634-2462, w ill not change.

Convcmio n annual meeting. Volunt ee rs w ill help local churches

co nduct a myriad of eva ngelistic events, from doo n o-doorsunrcys
to block panics.
Training for neighbo rhood surveys w iU begin at 7 p. m . at
Briarcliff Baptist Church, 3039 Briarcliff Road in Atlanta. More
than 80 Atlanta· area c hurc hes w ill participate in the door-to-door
surveys, said Ke ith Walker, Home Mission Board associate director
of personal eva nge li sm .
Training for block parties and street evangelism w ill be at
Piedmont Baptist Churc h , 570 Piedmont Road in Marietta. At
least 30 c hurches will host block parties sa id Toby Frost, HMB
associate director of mass eva ngeli sm.
Block parties typically arc held on a parking lot, with free food
and Christian e nte rtainm e nt to draw a c rowd . Volunteers will
learn how to witness to people gat hered for the event , Frost said.
Individuals int erested in partici pating in Crossover Atlanta
may registe r by calling the Georgia Baptist Convention evangelism
department at 404 -936-5233-

Nursing fund to honor Marjorie Grober
BIRM INGH AM , AL (BP)-Th e nati ona l Baptist Nursi ng
Fellowship has established the Ma rjorie Grobe r Special Proj ects
Fund to assist me mbers involved in missio ns p rojects at home and
OVCfSCilS.

The DNF, sponso red by Woman's Missio nary Unio n, named
th e fund in memory of the late Marjorie Grober, w ho was
president-elec t of BNF w he n she and her husba nd , Glendon ,
were killed in an automobile accident in july 1994.
l11c Grobers se rved fo r 30 years as missionaries to Brnzil
before moving to Arkansas in 1984. At the time of their deaths,
he had se rved 10 years as d irec tor of the Arkansas Baptist State
Conve ntio n Brotherhood department and she had recently
complet ed a five·year te rn1 as preside nt of Arkansas WMU.
l.~un c h ed earlier thi s yea r during BNF's annual meeting , gifts
to th e Grobe r fund totaled $5,897 at the end of April. Included
in that amo unt is a $2,000 gift from the Arkansas WMU.
'111e fi rst project the fund w ill help spo nsor also is in memory
of Grober. One of hcrgo:t ls as p resident-elec t was to est:~b li s h an
intem:~ti o n a l DNF o rganiz:~ ti o n .
In July, six members w ill represe nt BNF at th e executive
leaders hip confe rence o f th e Raplist World Allian ce's wo me n's
de partme nt in Buenos Aires. Argen tin a. in order to help launch
DNF Int ernational.
DNF is designed to provide nurses with Chri sti an professional
fellowship , promote cominuing profess ional education fo r its
members and mi ssio nary nurses , and encourage nursing service
evo lvin g from a pe rso nal commitment to j esus Chri st.
Con tributi ons to the Grobe r fund may be sent to: BNF, P.O.
!lox 8300 10, Jl;m,;ngham , AL 35283-00 10.

FMB issues priority request for volunteers
The So uthern Baptist Fo reign Miss ion Do:ud has iss ued a
p riority request fo r miss ions vol unt eers. Sixtee n people arc
needed to conduct a day cam p fo r the children of first-term
missio nari es w ho w ill be in a field o ri entation confe rence at
Brnc kcnhurst Confe rence Cent e r in Limum, Kenya .
The dales fo r th e projec t arc Aug. 9·26. Individuals inte rested
in add itio nal informat ion about the project should contact Sharon
Vincent at nationa l Woman 's Missionary Union by ca lling 205·
995-483 1.
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Volunteers reap harvest in Venezuela
VALENCIA, VENEZUELA (BP)-Eighty·nin c Southe rn Baptist
medical volunteers rece ntly treated 14,245 patients in clinics
near Valencia, Venezuela, leaving in their w:~kc 2,295 new
Christians.
Th e volunteers prov ided free, basic m cd i c:-~ 1 care in poo r
co mmunities in and around Valencia. They served in 22 1ocat ions,
chose n by Venezuelan Baptists as potential churc h planting
sites. Volunteers worked with South e rn Baptist miss ionaries and
Venezuelan Baptist translators, who we re available to give patients
sp iritual counseling and a c hance to respond to the gos pel. Th e
2,300 people w ho accepted Christ included a 112·year-old
Venezuelan, the oldest patient treated.
Such medical campaigns have had ~ a signifi cant impact" on
ope ning doors for Christ ian witn ess in Venezuela, sa id Dickie
Nelson, admini strato r of th e orga ni zation o f Sout hern Bap ti st
miss io nari es in Venezuela. Besides th ose w ho became Christi ans
in the Valencia project, hundreds more s:~ id they wa nt ed to
participate in Dible study groups or get more in.fo m1 ation about
the gospel.
This cycle of sp ring med ica l clini cs, coupled w ith summ er
evangelistic campaigns, fom1s th e core oft he "O pen New Works
2000," a Ve nezuelan Bapt ist c hllrc h starting plan . Its fi rst three·
year phase was completed last fall , res ulting in 38 new Baptist
wo rks . 1l1c Valencia clini cs arc th e first ste p in a new thrcc·yca r
e mphasis.

Haiti medical volunteers denied permits
PORTAU·PRJNCE, HArn (BP)-The Haitian ministry of public
health has denied work pcm1its for Southern Baptist med ical
volunt eers w ho plann ed to lead mral clini cs in Haiti.1l1c project
was th e final stage in a Haiti relief program spo nso red by the
Southern Baptist Brothe rhood Com miss ion and the Foreign
Mission Boa rd .
Earli er phases included food distribution and water well
repair. Meanwhile, ot he r Southe rn Baptist vo lunt eers are needed
to help repair simple hand pumps on about 500 well s in Haiti. No
experience in well·drilling is required. ·n1c nex t teams w ill head
to the island natio n May 27 and june 10 :~nd 24.
Trn nsitio ns in Haiti 's gove rnme nt since Octobe r played a part
in denial o f medical pe rmits , said M:uk Rutledge, a Sou thern
B:lptist missionary in Haiti. "In the p;1st mo nth s ... th e country has
go ne fro m a time whe n no one was respo nsi bl e for public hea lth
to a period of adding new mlcs and qualificatio ns, Rut ledge
w rote in a fax to th e medical volunt eers. "Some of the changes
co ntribut ed to the dcni31 by the (publi c hea lth) mini ster."
The medical volunt eers have been resc heduled to work ncar
Montcgo Day, Jamaica . Seven doc tors. nin e nurses and two
support people w ill lead eva ngelist ic med ica l clinics May 20 to
june 3 through jamaican Baptist c hurc hes.
R
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NATION
Ken Hemphill
inaugurated
at Southwestern
FORT WORTII, TX (A.BP/BP) Kenneth Hemphill was officially
Inaugurated as president of
Southwesterit Baptist Theological
Scmin2ry May I with a promise to
kccptheworld'slargestsemlrulrytied
to the Bible and In tune with Its
Southern Baptist constituency.
"I am humbled by the trust you
have placed in me," Hemphill told
the inauguration crowd. "1 am
challenged by theopponunity before
me. I am confident because of the
power of God that works through
me. I am prepared to expend my life
• for the cause of this seminary and the
Klngdom.·
Hemphill, who was elected four
months after trustees fired former
president Russell Dilday, reaffirmed
his commitment to nurturing
seminary students' evangelistic
passion whJJe informing the mind.
Ifthe semlrulry is to build Christian
character into its students, they must
be taught "ow to walk In dynamic
relationshipwiththeirGod, Hemphill
said. "Preparation for ministry is
incomplete without a heart that is
fully prepared."
The Bible will remain "the
seminary's textbook and plumb line
by which aU teaching is measured,•
Hemphill emphasized.
Nilson Fanini, president-elect of
the Baptist World Alliance and
president of the Brazilian Baptist
Convention, delivered the inaugural
address. "God Is the only person In
the world who can accomplish aU
things alone:, without the help of
anyone,• declared Fanini. MBut He
pc:nnits us to work with Him."
Baptist Sunday School Board
president James T. Draper, fonner
chainnan of Southwestern's board of
trustees, u~ed Hemphill to "keep
this institution 'lashed to the book,'
as B.H. Carroll challenged L.R.
Scarborough, and keep us focused o n
the theology of our fathers."
"The: great crisis in American
eduaJtlon today is leadership, and
the great crisis o f leaders hip is
ch:Jractc:r," Draper added. "Lead us
boldly and with lntcgriry, but always
with humility and love."
Draper challenged the new
president to "keep your eyes ftxc:d on
the I.onl and keep your hean tender
with His love."
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SBC restructuring committee
rejects WMU amendment request
NASHVI LLE, TN (DP)-A request by
Woman's Missionary Union to amend the
proposal to restructure the Southern
Baptist Convention has been turned down
by the Program and Structure Study
Committee, which drafted the proposal.
An April 11 letter by \VMU executive
dircctorDcUanna W . O'Brien to committee
chairman Mark Brister requested an
inscnion ofWMU's program statement irl
the restructuring proposal.
Amending the repon would ~ calm the
fears expressed by many that there is an
attempt to alienate WMU from the
, coop~rative cffons of the SBC," O'Brien
wrote in her letter. ~ I t will also serve to
confum your statements regarding the
desire for the continued commitment of
WMU in the missions cause."
Brister responded that the WMU request
is a "misunderstanding and misperception
of th~ PSSC report as it relates to the
WMU" and can be "clarified simply."
In a teleconference call April 2S,
members of the PSSC voted unanimous!)'
to "stand by our report ," Brister said.
In an April 2S letter to O'Brien, Brister
wrote: "While we have profoundapprecia·
tion for the WMU's initial prommion of
these offerings and friendship supporting
the offerings over these many years, the
greater cause is the cause of Christ. The
Program and Structure Stud}' Committee
believes that we w ill ultimately reach more
people for Christ in our world desperately
in need of)esus if our beloved Convention
maximizes the efficiency of ou r
operations."
"Despite the assurances that nmhing

has changed, it's quite cl~ar that things
have changed," O'Brien insisted. ~ People
say we haven't been deprived of anything,
but we have. Othcrwis~. there would be
some statement in the r~pon at least
acknowledging WMU's contribution."
In a letter to constituents, Foreign
Mission Board president Jerry Rankin
noted, "This rccomm~ndation implies no
change whatsoever in thewaythe Foreign
Mission Board has worked with the WMU
in the past, nor docs it diminish th~ role
WMU organizations will continue to have
in promoting the offering and sponsoring
the annual weeks of pray~r. It would be
foolish and counterproductive to even
propose denying this role to th~ WMU.
"Certainly the committee could have
been more sensitiv~ to the potential
perception that progmms of the WMU
were being reassigned and made a point of
affinning WMU's auxiliary role," Rankin
added, "But I believe this was an oversight
rather than intentional."
Jn related actions, FMB trustees voted
unanimously to express "approval and
appreciation" for the restructuring plan as
it relates to the Foreign Mission Board.
They commended the study committee
for "courage in facing difficult issues and
making wise decisions that will result in
greater efficiency and better coordination
of our work. M
The FMB trust~es also asked "all
Southem.Baptistentities, ... especially our
historic partner Woman' s Missionary
Union," to help them promote the annual
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for foreign
missions.

Historical Society examines options
AUGUSTA, GA (DP)-Thc Sou1hern
Baptist Historical Society, an auxiliary of
the Southern Baptist Historical Com·
mission, voted to become independent if
the commission is e liminate d in a
denominational restructuring set fora vote
in Atlanta injuneat the SUCanntL'll meeting.
Meeting with che commission May 8·10
in a celebracion of the 184S fo m1a1ion o f
the SDC in Augusta, Ga .. members of the
society voted to change their charter and
bylaws - but only if the His to rica l
Commission is abolished.
Alben W. Wardinjr., a retired Belmont
College church history pro fessor, said the
restructuring proposal is the ~ most serious
challenge" the society has faced since its
founding in 1938.
Wardin, president of the 7SO·member
society, said il became an au.xiliary of the

Historical Commission in 1952, the year
after the commission was formed by the

snc.

..Southern Baptists need an independent
historical voice," Wardin emphasized.
However, he said the society needs to
cooperate with the SBC and not become a
"dissident body." He stressed both the
society and the commission were "not
acting in a spirit ofantagonism nors~ck.ing
any hostile takeover," but taking measures
to develop its own independent status.
In a related development, the Southern
Baptist Library Association has votc:d to
request the SBC Executive Committ~e to
reconsider the restructuring proposal.
Elizabeth Wells, spokesman forth~ SO·
member library association, said the group
met in Atlanta May 6 and "' decri~d plans to
eliminate the Historical Commission."
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Sesqpicentennial affirms Lottie Moon, missions
By Louis Moor e

CAHTEitSVILLE, GA (BP)-O n the eve

o f celeb r ati o n s mark in g th e I 50th
anni versary o ft he founding oft he Southern
Baptist Conven ti on, h:::tdcrs o fth c Foreign
Missio n Uo ard ami Wom:m 's Miss io n:H)'

Union returned to Ca n crsvill c , G:1., where
J.ott ic Moon first heard God'sca ll to foreign

missions.
FMB prcsillc nt Jcrry J{ank i n and WMU
exec ut ive dirc t:to r De IIanna o· nril.:n ca m e
to pa)' tri bu te to the "school m:trm from
Vi rginia " whose li fe has come to sy mbolize

So uth e r n Uapti s t foreign mi ss io n s
co m mi tmen t .

H lC.:y rccoum cd in spec ial sc rviccs at
First Ba pt ist Churc h of Ca n c rsvillt: how

Charlotte Diggs "I.oni c .. Moo n - then 3:'1fc h c all ed in May I H75 to kavc her
successful teaching c:m :c...:r in Can t:rsvi llc
fo r mi ssio n wo rk in farawar China.

B)' lai c 1873 - jus! six mu nl hs l:tt c.: r Moon w:as in Chin:l , l:l)'ing th e fouml:ll ion
for a C:l rc.:c r th :lt tU<I:I y is rc.:m c.: mhc rcd
annuall y in South e rn Baptisls ' fo re ign
mi ss ions offeri ng !hat hears hn name and
w ill r.1isc.: mo re th:1n 4(; pc.: n.:c.:nt of the.:
l:f\·1B's 1995 budget of S 186 million.

Holding the rope
Nearly 20 years :tlkr her c:tll 1o missions.
Moon re1urncd - in t-. l:1 y I H92 - to thank
!he wo me n o f th e C:trtc.:rsvilll' c hun.: h for
th eir suppo rt of hc.:r work .
NRighl nohk han: you hdd I he.: ro p e. ~
Moonsaidasshc.: rose tOihank til(• wo men.
NRigh t noh lc have yo u go ne.: dow n im o
th e we ll , th cr rcspondc.:d.
In the 1995 serv ices . O ' Brie n sa id , N\'\1e
:til c:trry !.oll ie j\•IOilll in o ur hc.::u1 s. She h:1s
beco me fo r us wha t itt:tkcs 1o tak e God 's
Word aro und the world."
O 'Brien , w ho reco unt ed th<.: hi:-ao ry of
Moo n's missio nary carn :r, prcscmcd !he
C:artcrsv ilk c hurc h wi 1h :1 pl:lquc o f
appreciatio n fo r it s suppo rt of Moon 's
minislry.
Rankin noted Moo n 's c:1ll t::mlc.: :1fte r
her pasto r, K.B. ll c:HJdcn . preac hed on
the need fo r Chrisli:ms tt> he ed God 's c:11l
to fo r<'ign miss io ns. Earli e r. l lc:H.Iden h:ad
au emlcd an assoc i:ui o n:a l m t t:~ i n g , w he re
he l>ec;1mc convic ted o f his need 10 preac h
o n mi ssio ns.
llc:u.ldcn 's pre:1ch in g. K:ankin said ,
prov ided the link fo r God 10 s1cc r ~ l oo n in
His directio n.
"Wc ' rc cekb r.Hing the life and ministry
o f Louie Moon . hul mo re th:mtha l we're
cclebr:uing not so muc h Lottie Moo n hut
the rc:11ityofa local c hurc h pas10r:1nd 1he
power of God to reac h down ~md !Ouch
Cha rlon e IJij.tgs J\lou n. ~ H.:1nkin dec !:ired.
N
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SBC's anniversary celebration
recalls past, anticipates future
AUGUSTA , GA (BP)-Drama ti c

presentations, historical interpretations,
sennons and a declaration of repentance
were amo ng highlights o f a May 8·10
celebration in Augusta, fr.t., of the 150th
a nniversary of the Southern Baptist
Convention.
Sp onsored by the SBC Historical
Commission and the Southern Baptist
Historical Society, the event drew nearly
900 to a sp ecial worship evening May 9 ·
at First Baptist Churc h and more than
300 registe red for the fuU three days of
activity . The actual date of the birth of
theSDCwas MayS, 1845, atFirst Baptist
Churc h when it was located in
downtown Augusta.
·
At th e Tuesday evening se rvice,
Charles B. Bugg, p astor of Provident
Baptist Church, Charlotte, N.C., brought
:1 sennon recalling Jesus' response w
His discip les the night before He died .
Us in g J es u s' words , "This d o in
remembrance of me," Bugg suggested
Southe rn Baptists would do well to
re membe r their past and the admonition
of j esus in looking to the future. Bugg
was pastor of the historic Augusta
congregation in the mid·l980s.
The evening event featured Southe rn
Baptist officials bringing greetings and
remembrances, including Jim Henry,
preside nt o f the So uth e rn Baptist
Co nve nti on; Mo rri s H . Ch a pm a n ,
pres id e nt o f th e SBC Executive
Committee; and James T. Draper Jr.,
p reside nt of the Baptist Sunday Sc hool
Bo:lfd .
A "Declaration of Repentance and
Rcdcdi ca ri o n M was read by the
co ngrega ti on and led by Slayden
Yarbrough , c hairman of the Historical

H.:tnkin encouraged Sotuhern Baptist
pastors to co nt in ue to prC:IC h about the
need fo r peopl e to rcspont11 0 God 's call to
carry th e gospel to people around 1he
world.
Befo re th t May 4 servic e a t th e
Cartersv ille c hurc h, Rankin :and O' Brie n
visi ted the original c hurc h bui ltling - now
:1\arge ho me c urrc ml y being re rnodclc t.l w hcr e Moo n :wn o un c ed to th e
congrcg:uio n that God was c:1 ll ing he r to
Chin a.
IL1 nkin used the occas ion to "p:1y trib lll e
to WMU 's pas t s upp o rt fo r o ur
misslo n:l fkS,M noting that ~ pan of the

Commission board of trustees w ho was
elected' May 8 as interim executive
directOr of the commission .
The dcclaralion spoke of the issue of
"slavery and the defense of th e right to
own slaves" as a contributing factor in
the founding o f the convention in 1845.
1l1e declaration pledged "ourselves to
repentance in order to commit ourselves
to be agenL'i of Christ 's reconciling peace
and to combat publicly the sins of racism
and excl usion in o ur communities."
ln concl usio n, the declaration said,
" It is our ferve nt hope and prayer that
by acknowledging and repenting of the
sins of our past we will be freed to live
in justice and peace in the prese nt. "
So uthe rn Baptist histo rian s w ho
brought interprcta tionsofthe 150years
of SBC life included Jesse Fletcher,
c h a n cello r of Hardin·SimmOns
University in Abilene, Texas; Many Bell,
assoc ia te professo r of ~el i g i o n at
Belmont University, Nashville , Tenn.;
leo n McBeth , professo r o f c hurc h
history a t So uth weste rn Baptist
Theological Seminary; and Yarbrough ,
church history professor at Oklahoma
Baptist University.
Topics add ressed by the hi sto rians
ranged from "Shap ers o f the Southern
BaPtist Spirit " to ~ cooperation and Crisis
asShapcrsofSouth em Baptist Identity."
lynn E. May Jr., re tiring exec utive
di rector of the commiss ion , was also
honored for his 39 years of service w ith
the agency.
The SBC's sesquicentennia l cc lcbra·
tion w ill cont inue at th c ;~nnu a l meeting
June 20·22 in Atlanta , w here major pre·
sentations arc p lanned on Tuesday and
Wed nesday evening.
rc:1so n th e Foreign Miss io n Board today is
o ut o f debt is because o f the wo rk of
WMU ."

WMU h:ts bee n - and co ntinu es to be a vital suppo rt unit fo r fore ign missions,
Hankin e mph asized.
Rank in :llso said Moon's life re minds
South e rn Baplists !hat God is still at work
tod:l)' Cllling Christi ans to full ·ti me c ross·
c ullur.1lmi ssio nary wo rk overseas.
"God is sti ll S:l)'ing 10 us 1oda y, ' lift up
rou r ercs ... th e fi e ld s a rc ripe unt o
harvest."' he declared . "If we 're to be li ke
th:lt gcncr.llio n thai has go ne before us,
th e re's :1 commilln e nt to he made .
M
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS
Church news

he scn •cs as president o ft he Baptist Student
Unio n.

Malvern Third Church burned a note
Aprilt6, recognizing the recent retirement
ofa $250,000 indebtedness o n the church 's
education annex and exterior renovatio n.
The note, paid 12 years ahead ofschcd~l c,
was burned by project building committee
directo rs Louise Brumley a nd \YI.J . Brumley,
chairman ofdeacons Don \Valsh, associate
pasto r Dinky Doss and pastor Rick Hyde.

Christine Brown will scn•e Pleasant
Valley Churc h in Heber Springs as summer
youth worker. She is a sophomore at
O uachita Baptist University.

Hardy First Church held a revival April

17·23 that rcsuhcd in II professions o f
faith, o ne addilio n by lcucr and one by
statement. Bob Shoemake o f He nrye tta,
O kJa., was the evangelist and Shannon
Byrd directed music. Wcs Pruitt is pasto r.

West Church in D:llcsvillc recently voted
to co-sponsor Emmanuel Baptist Church ,

a mission congregatio n in Ohio located
ncar the three commumics o f Dresden,
Nash pon and Frazcybu rg. The p ro posal
was a jo int recom m enda tio n o f the
churc h 's Woman's Missionary Unio n and
Bro therhood councils and finance com·
mitt ec. The co ng regation voted t o
contribute $200 'per mo nth fo r o ne year
fo r the ne w churc h scart w hich is a joint
ministry venture o f the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board, State Convention of
Baptists in O hio and two O hio Baptist
congregations.
Mountain Home First Church recently
voted to launc h a conte mporary Christian
music ministry on KKTZ, 107.5 FM. ll1e
o ne -ho ur program will be aired eac h
Sunday at 8 p .m . 'l11ecffort also w ill include
fo ur o ne-minute spots Monday through
Friday.

Staff changes
Jim Watkins is serving as paswr o f First
Churc h in Craw fo rdsville, coming the re
from Temple Baptist C hurc h in
Camthersville, Mo. A native of Arkansas,
he previo usly served in j o nesboro and
Hanis burg as well as othe r c hurc hes in
Missou ri. Wat kins a tte nded Southe rn
Baptist College (now Williams Uaptist
CoiJegc), and is a g raduate o f Arkansas
State University and Midwestern Baptist
Theologica l Seminary. He received a
diploma in clinical pasto ral educatio n fro m
the University o f Missouri in Columbia and
was awarded an ho norarydocto r ofdivinity
degree from the Int e rna tio na l Uiblc
Seminary in Plymo uth , Fla . Watkins and
his wife, Ann, have three sons, jim, Daniel
and Andy.

Emmett Shcm1a n has anno unced his
retire ment as pasto r o f Calvary Church in
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Mcna, cffcctivcJunc 4. Shcm1an, who has
served as a minister fo r mo re than 39 years
in O uachita Associatio n, has served the
Men a churc h for more than I 0 years. He
p revio usly was pasto r ofNew Hope, Cove,
Hatton and Lower Big Fo rk c hurches. He
and his wife, Ruth, w ill continue to reside
in Mena.
Troy Sharp is serving as paswr of Ridge·
crest Church in Blytheville. He and his
wife , Dec Dec, moved there from Mulbcny.
Henry Van Ravensway began servin g
April 16 as pasto r of Bethany Church in
Manila. He and his wife, Caro lyn, moved
there from Texas.

Bruce Smith resig ned ~1:ty 14 as minister
to youth at Ikech Street First Church in
Texarkana. He will serve as a youth minister
fo r a c hurc h in the Net herlands.
j oe Wa rd has resigned :as pasto r of Long
Ridge Churc h of Boone ville. He and his
w ife, Melissa, will move to Lo uisville, Ky.,
where he wiU en ro ll in Southern Baptist
111eolo gical Seminary.

Mike Wilbanks has resigned as youth
d irect o r for West Hele na Church to
continue his education at He nderson State
University in Arkadelphia.
Jeff Gangwer has resigned as pastor of
Central Churc h in Dyess to attend South·
weste rn Baptist TI1cological Seminary.

Danny Smith is past o r of Memo rial
Church in Dl)1.hevillc. He and his w ife,
Loretta , and their two c hildren live in the
Lo ne Oak area.

Lynsot Richmond has resigned as pastor
of First Churc h in Luxo ra to beco me pastor
of a c hurc h in Mississippi.

Milton E. White began serving May 4 as
bivocational pastor of Riverside Church of
Donaldson. He and his wife, Tina, formerly
resided in Texarkana. They have three
c hildren, Amber, Megan and M.J .

People

Stan Moore is serving as interim minister
of music for Second Churc h in Little Rock.
He c urre ntly is associate professor o f
church music and c hairman o ft he music
ministry department at Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He also has
served as music p ro fessor fo r South Brazil
Uaptist Theological Seminary in Rio de
Janeiro.
Lcs Stanley is serving as interim pastor o f
Antioch Church at Royal. He previo us
served as inte rim pastor o f Piney Church
in Hot Springs. He also h:1s served as vice
president fo r institutio nal develo pment at
Luther Rice Bible College and Seminary in
At lanta.

Mason Bondurant is serving as interim
pasto r of Berea Churc h in Jac ksonville.
A fo rme r p astor of First C hurch in
Jac ksonville and a retired Southe rn Baptist
fo reign missionary, Bondurant has served
as interim pasto r of several o ther Arkansas
c hurches.
Brandon Bantard is serving as interim
youth minister fo r First Church in Benton.
Hc isascnio r at O uachita Baptist University.
Ryan Clark will serve as summer yout h
interm for First Church In Morrilton. He is
a juniorat Arkansas Tech University where

Vaughn Blue Jr. received his master of
arts degree in theology May 5 from
Louisiana Bapt ist University in Shrevcpon,
Ut. He is pastor o f First Churc h in Wilson.
Blue a nd his w ife, Shirley, have one
daughte r, Beth.
Trennis Henderso n , ed itor of the
,trktmsas !Jnptist Newsmagazine, was
elected 1995·96 president of D.1prist Public
Relatio ns Associatio n during the org:miZJ.·
tion's ;mnual meeting held recently in
Williamsburg. Va. DPRA is the national
associatio n o f Southern D:aptist com·
munications professionals.

Obituaries
Ansel Dlxon Corder Sr. of JJald Knob
died May 3 at age 75. A retired Southern
Baptist ministe r, he was :1 member of
Trinity Churc h of Searcy. Corder had been
pasto r of Harmo ny Churc h in Perryville,
Pleasant Valle)' Church o f Heber Springs,
Calvary Churc h ofTimbo, First Church o f
Mountain View, Central Church of Bald
Knob, Bayou Me to Churc h ofjackso nville
and First Churc h of Gent f)' . Survivors arc
his w ife, Olga Corder; two sons, Ansel
Cordcr,jr. of Bearden :1nd Stephen Corder
o f Lynn; a daughter, Marilyn Junyor of
Greenbrier; eight grandc hildren; and four
great-grandchildren.
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Couples with Arkansas ties named missionaries
Two couples with
Arkan sas tics were
recently appointed to
missions service.

La uren and Hannah
Michelle. The family
will go to Rockville, Va.,

in August for a seven·
week
orientation
before leaving for the
field.
R.1ndal1 and Frances
the Southern Daprist
Harvey were appointed
Foreign Missio n Board
recently by the Home
April 28 during an
Mission Board's exccu·
appointment service in
Huntsville, Ala .
tivc committee to be
ho me missionaries in
The Rays will live in
Louisville, Ky.
Ukraine, where he w ill
Harvey w ill serve as
promote
religio us
dircctorofthe)efferson
education.
Street
Baptist Center,
Born and reared in
where he has been
Crossett, Ray is the son
Michael
and
Ltnda
Ray
Ra,da/1
atJd
Frauces
Harvey
se rving as in terim
of Mr. and Mrs. johnny
director since August
Ray of that ciry. He is a
graduate of louisiana Tech University and educatio n at First Baptist Churc h in 1994. He is a graduate of Arkansas State
University in j o nesboro and Southern
New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. Bastrop, L1.
Since 1992, he has been minister o f
Mrs. Ray, the fom1er Linda Robinson, Baptist Theological Seminary.
Mrs. Harvey, a native ofNonh Carolina,
education and administratio n at First considers Poplarville, Miss., her home·
Baptist Churc h in Martin , Tenn.
town. She is a graduate of William Carey will serve in family and church ministries.
Ray was previously mini ster o f College in Hattiesburg, Miss., and has been Since 1991, she has served as a social
worker for the Dridgehaven mental health
education and music at Mount O live an elementary school teacher.
Churc h in Crossett and minister of
The Rays have two children, Rebekah center in Louisville.
Mic hael and Unda Ray

were among 58 people
named missionaries by

Family Enrichment Leadership Training Workshops
Immanuel Baptist Church • Little Rock
June 5-6, 1995 • 9:30a.m.- 4:30p.m. each day
Christian Sexuality
Education Workshop
MONDAY, June 5,1995

Marriage Enrichment
Leadership Training Workshop
TUESDAY, June 6, 1995

This works hop is fo r parents and
church leaders who want to make a
difference in to d ay's world . The
worksh op w ill equip parents to teach
their children and youth. It w ill also
equip church leaders to reach church
and nonchurch childrenand teenagers
whose parents need help in this vital
area of life.
Tile workshop will interpret the Christiau
Sex Educatiou Series aud file uew amwal
True Love Waits plan.

This wo rkshop w ill interpret the
minis try of marriage enrichment and
introduce a variety of resources and
implementing it in a local church or
association. 1t will equ ip participants
to train o thers to plan, promote, and
cond uct Covenant Marriage courses.

$8.50 REGISTRATION FEE
Includes requi red resource, Christian
Sex Educatiot~ : Pare11ls and Church
Leaders Guide.

Works hop leader
ROBIN NICHOLS
Associate, Church Minister
Relations & Annuity Department,
Mississippi Baptist Convention.
Robin was fonnerly the Family Ministry
Director in Mississippi.

C01111Ic leadership of marriage e,Jrichme,Jt
el'f'JIS is recommeuded. Therefore, it is best
if your spo11sc cm1 attend with you.

$26.50 REGISTRATION FEE
Includes the required Commmlication
and l11/ imncy: Covenm1t Marriage
Lender's Notebook (couples may pay one
registration fee and share a notebook}.

llu f .•nuh ' '"" hnwnl ll .loh •r.. hl(l I r.umn~ \\url.. .. tmp " Jf{' conpl'f.JII\/4' ptofl'<hnlthl• Ari..Jn'ol" llo~t•ll .. t l>l,( l l'll·~h•p & I o11111h 1\lm h h \ l h I' 1111111 nt
Jnd lhl.' Sun.J.Jy s , hnnl Do.1rd DISC! p ll'ship .Jnd f .Jmll)' Dl•!o'dupml.' nl 01\ 1~1110
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Baptists' Oklahoma City relieffund tops $260,000
OK.I..AHOMA CI1Y (BP)-Daptis ts from across the nati on and
around the w o rld have respo nded to the needs of th e Oklahoma

City bombing vict ims by providin g more than $260,000 in relief
funds .

The relief fund was se t up by the Baptist General Convention
of Okla homa to help w ith funeral e xpenses, hospit al costs and
related expe nses in the wake ofthcApril19 bombingofthc Alfred

P. Murrah Federal Building.
A total of 166 people died in the explos io n that damaged more

than 200 buildings and left an addilional 400 people injured. One
rescue worker also died afte r being hit by falling debris.

Charles Graves, president of the Baptist General Conve ntion
of Okl:thoma, and William G. Tanner, executive directo r, sa id

the y were nO[ surprised that Oklahoma Baptists and others
respo nd ed to people in a crisis situation, but th ey were surpri sed
at th e amount given.
''I'm just greatly impressed," said Graves, pastor of Quail
Springs Baptist Church in Oklaho ma Ciry. ~ It is astonishing to
sec how treme ndously generous ou r Baptists have bee n."
G1.1vcs noted that the committee decided to handle ass istance
requests through local churches. The pastors will be responsible
for verifying therels a legitimate need, and fo r delivering the
funds once they arc approved .
Gr.wes said he could not thank So uth e rn Baptists enough.
""lllank: you is too smaiJ, .. he said. "I don 't have the words to
express thanks for the great kindness Baptists have shown."

Baptist. Health.
'1\\·o \X'on:.ls
That Just Sc-c-m ro (;o 'IC>gether.

Nm\. They Do.
Baptist Medica l System Is Now
Baptist Healtb.
Bdmt· our n·ry l"rl":-. lu.:allhl"arl" in AmL"ri t":l b dlan~in~ dr.un:uit·:•llr.
AI B:1p1 i'1 .\ktlk:rl Sf ,!Cill . \\"l" rl"t"n)..:lli"l.l" lhl".Sl" ch :lll)..:l":-. :nul \\"1.." :lrl·
t han).:in~ . too. t=ur !he hl"ll l"r.
Ll·l·, :-t.lrl \\i th o ur n:um:.
Wl· fl"d UafJiisl l li'afiiJ hc ul·r rc Ol·t·ts uur new role in 1he li\·es or
1hnu:-arub nf Ark:m:-:m,-;,, :1 :-ourl"e fur Iot a! hL"allh. /Japlisl N t•allb
''ill nuH IIllle . of cuur:-e . tn pro,·itk thl· latest technnlugy :md lre:n menl
~otr l"Xpnl But more th:111 th:u . /Jopti.(/ Neallb b t·nmm itted m
hel"l>llllll~ Yllllr l:tllllpktl" 'llUrl·l· fc1r heal 1h a nd wd lneS!!>-fn1m l·ducatitlll
tn prl"\"l"lllnlll . frnm d! :l)..:rltl'i' to rd1:1hilitatiun.
IJ:tpl i't lk.1l!h , Ill r\rkan':'' · !4,r ewer sn·en dl·cadl·:- . the twu wurd:h :l\'e 111'1 'l"l' llll.."d 10 ).:O ln}.tether ;\'ow. they do. /Japlisl 1-/ealtb .

Baptist
................ _.
.............. ............. .
..._ .. ..- ..... .....
~

-
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MISSIONS

Nominations

Arkansas senior adults join
Georgia World Changers project
SA VANNA! I , GA-Scn io r ac.lull s fro m
Fi rst Ch urch in Sea rcy jo i ned m o re !han
120 se ni o r :tdult s in Savanna h , Ga ., 10

participate in a nati ona l World Changers
work pro ject , Apri l 22-29.
Wo rld Ch angers, a ministry of th e
Southern Baptist Brot h e rhood Co mmis-

s ion , s tre sses

" h a nd s-o n ~

mi ss io ns

involvement th rough you1h , collcgi:uca nd

scni o r adult pro jeers. Participants renovate
and repai r homes for cld crl )', di sab led and

reside nt s in low-in co me are as.
Se nio r adu lts fro m nine s1a1cs arrived
Ap ril 22 to panicip:uc in a week o f wo rk ,
fe ll owship and wors hip. Wo rk on II sit es
began M onday and in cluded paillli ng,

repa iring Doo rs and po rches. han ging

sheetrock nnd building Gthinc ls.
Arka nsas tc:1 m members inc luded Ross
and Ca ro ll~·catt , Gcorgc.: ~md Naom i Harlan. Dal e McOa nici,Jo hnJ ackson,Joy Lewis
and Mary Ge nt ry. all from First Churc h.
Team leader Hoss Pyc:u t n01c:d , "' I fe lt
it was an cxc:c llc nt experie nce," add ing

that it was an opportunity to ge t to know
m hcr volunt ee rs from across the natio n .
" J would give it a .good strong ' A ,' ~
Pyeatt affi rmed . "The fell owship was great
and planning by th e World Changers staff
was excellent. Al1 the people in o ur group
had a positive ex perience .~
~ I 've neve r had anything like this in my
life, .. sa id Sava nnah resident Do ro thy MWs,
70. "I fe e l like I'm in a dream . l won't eve r
fo rge t it . A Wo rld Changers c rew repaired
her fro nt porch, re placed the floor and
hung sheetroc k in her bathroo m , and
painted , laid linoleum and added cabin ets
in her ki tc hen.
To be involved in Se nio r Adult World
Changers. participants paid $235, which
cove red lodging , meals and mat erials. lbcy
a lso co mpl e ted Sett ing A Cou rse, a
missions trip preparation workbook.
O th er Wo rl d C hang e rs projects
sc heduled for 1995 include a youth project
sc hedu led fo r July 29-Aug. 5 in West
Memphis.

Executive Director
Nominations for t~e position of
Executive Director of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention may be
mailed only to the Search Committee
Chairman, Billy Kite at P.O. Box
1184, Crossett, AR 71635. Please
enclose a cover letter with the resume
of the person being recommended.
Nominations will be received through
Wednesday, June 28, 1995.

M

If rir11l~r.
voo are a

pas\Or. m;n;s<cr of educ.u;on. Sunday schoolteacher.
de:l<.'O n. chun:h leader. choir leader. children's minister. church sccrct:.uy. senior adult.
leader. dr:una in:.tnrctor. Christi:m. d<L~S r;ccrct..'U)'. media libr:u-y coordinator. minis1er of music.
church growth sp.:dalist. youth Sunday schoolteacher. church pi;mo player. Sunday school director.
horne missionary. adult. chun:h organist. :.laiC convention worker. agency employee. dircc10r of mis·
~ions. associationa! worker. murcach leader. women's mission;uy union member. preschool leader.
church administralor. :.in,gles rnini:.tcr. youth. preacher. care group leader. choir member, child.
prc.schoolcr. youth worker. :.cnior adult rninis1cr. foreign mi ssionary. CV<mgclist. college student. minister
to youth. Sumb y ~.-hoo! dass mcmlx.-r. church orchestm rnerntx:r. discipleship lender. dc.1f minister.
chul\:h

ac.:tccn~

KDiliCa
CQPIEAS • FAJI.

Ralph Croy and Associates Inc.
701 W. Capr!ol, Unle Rock • 378·0109
!640 E. G1and Ave .. Hoi Springs • 623·7392
1022 W. 6th, Pine B!uH • 534-8811

8

Union Baptist Church, El Dorado,
Ark., In Union County, will
celebrate its !50th anniversary
as a Southern Baptist church
June 24-25. The church invites
all former pastors, members &
friends to attend. If unable to
attend and would like to send a
letter, mall to Union Baptist
Church, 144 Crain City Rd.,
ElDorado, AR 71730.

~~o'i?.nferences

Acoustical Supply has the answer!

Qui 1-800-797-4222. Tie ex~Lience is justa phore call away.

PEW CUSHIONS

~ P. O. Box8
GL0RIETAffim
Glonela. New Mexico 87535
(505) 757·6161 Fax(505) 757-6149
co,.,ftllfHct

t tHr[R

§ound Problems?
sound wall panel & ceiling products

(501) 758-1965 • (BOO) 264-263 1
8740 Maumelle Blvd., NLR 72113

Factory prices
Warehouse
fabrics
CLOSE OUT

Church Buses • New and Used
(We take trade -ins)

• • • • • • Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN
•
Available In 20' to 33' Models
(12to 37 passengers)
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Call Henry Headden
1 (800) 370-6180 •1 (615) 371-6180

CUSHIONS IN STOCK

Albert George Mfi, Co •
717 North Cypress, N. Little Rock
Write: P.O. Box 5700, NLR, AR 72119

501-375-2921
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A special vacation planning section
BRANSON GETAWAY!
WITH THE
LIGHTIIOL:SE 1;1;:-i
.\Nil Till·:
Alli\ANSAS BWTIST SPECIAL!

• ! '\:lt:IIT"ASU 1 Dt\\": llELUXE lll i>Co t :-ot~

BRANSON,MO

\\' IT! I llltEAKfA"T
••\1>\III:<.:IO'\: fOR T\\'0 f OR Til E FOJ.L0\\'1:-.:t ;
11!11'1\/1\f.\\II'FI'FI\\'/\IF. \1 .1
111r \ l l<t\f"l~ •\11U!'""''''IIFII F.IIl/\IE. \ ll

• New! 90 Spacious, elegant rooms
• Free! Breakfast
• Family Rates... Kids under 12 free!
• Church group rates
• Showticket service available

Southern Country Inn
2316 Sfrepfrw{ of tfre :Jiiffs 'E~pW!J.
'Branson, !lifO 6561 G

416-337-5207 • 1-800-856-0730

/l/f;loH"P I'\I•\1 / /'Iil•ll(l llti\'IIF /',\ f<:)
,11111.:1~,, ,

\In rn

• Ul · /r\ 1/ \ f\1 { 1/·

() / · y;ofl(l(}(l.

lf:U I ll·hflln\ HOI

fHf tlf( ll '~\, l \

\1 I I 1\f ~ l \1 I I Pfll
{' \II 111M l"llll PR,.._ <: rHil' l ~ ""'' ~rll: l o\l ~ S O W!

1-800-237-5444

Expressly Yours For
A Great Holiday!
l-lolidil)' Inn® Express hns your group's best ever out ing in Eureka
A rka n s a ~. We' re conve nient to The Great PilSSio n Play, music
shows, Eureka Springs Gardens, IJistoric downt own shopping ilnd oth er

Springs,

,.,,.

attractions. We're the new strenmlined, affordable ,·crsion of the great
Ameri ca n classic. Ca ll now for reserva tions.

-'!.

""~~~
EXPRESS

Highwa)' 62 Ea'it • P.O. Uox I ll • Eu reka Springs. AR 72632 • (SO l) 253·5040
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SIMPLIFIED PLANNING FOR YOUR OZARK OUTINGS!
One Call Does It All At Best Western Inn of the Ozarks .
See th e Ozarks the easy way with package tours by ~
Best Western Inn of the Ozarks. Choose from a variety of
,.. _
exciting , value·packed tours covering the history, land·
~
marks and attraction s of Eureka Springs - or let us design a
··
special package to fit your particular schedule or group needs.
Either way, you enjoy the incomparable a menities and service of Best
Western Inn of the Ozarks as pa rt of the deal. Call today for more
informa tion .

Located on Arkansas' National Scenic 7 Byway
Eight miles south of Harrison, Arkansas
P.O. Box 13, Dogpatch, AR 72648

501-743-1739
Open March 1 -Nov. 30th
GROUP RATES AVA ILABLE

SEE THE GREAT PASSION PLAY
INN OF THE 0ZARKS
Highway 62 West • P.O. Box 43t • Eureka Springs. AR 72632

1-800-552-3785

in Eureka Springs, AR! $31 Pkg for Groups
now includes Ihe Best($ t3) Tickets, plus
lodging & meals! Where One Call Does II ALL:
KELLER'S COUNTRY DORM RESORT
501/253-8418

America's #I Attended Outdoor Drama

The Tabc:maclc: 111 the Xew /{O~l' /.mul

17w (ireat Pt1.u io" !'lay

'TTie qreat Passion P{ay in <E ure~a Springs, )f r~ansas
The story or the life. deat h. resurrect ion a nd asce nsio n or Jesus Ch rist has OCcn ce lebra ted for nearly 2.000 years.
Almost 6 million have witnessed this c.xci tin g and in spira ti onal prese ntation. Join us this season!

1 995 Season: April 28·0ctober 28. Nightly except Mondays and Thursdays.
Por lnformaUon: 501 · 253·9200

e
e
•
•

e

TICKET PRICES OtrLY $12 /l' $ 13

Por ReservaUon5: 800·882-PLAY

ALSO VISIT OUR OTH ER EXCmi'!G BIBLICAL !lXHIBITS
Ti lE CIIR IST OF TilE Oi'.J\ RKS STATUE- At 7·storit.:s, it's lht.: scconLI\urg.cst s lnllh! of Jt.:sus Christ in the world.
TJ U ~ lll l ll.l ~ MUSEUM - Contnins 0\'t.!r 6,0110 oiLI and rare J)iblcs, includ ing u Ist edition 16 11 King Jmncs lJiblt.:
TilE SACRED ARTS CENTER·- Displays un.:r \ ,000 worl..s ufChnstwn art. Wllh several exceptional mustcrpieccs
Ti lE TABERNACLE- 'llh.: world's on!~ comp\ch.:, Jircsit.c rcproducllon of Moses' Tubcmacle in the Wlldcmcss.
TilE NEW IIOLY I.ANIJ TOUR·· A 2-hour tour of llfcsl/.1.! rcprocluctions rrom the lloly Lam..l. lllcluding the tnbcmaclc,
a shccpsfO\d , u \\1ncprcss, threshing ll oor, Chri st's tomb, Peters house, and "A Wo lk wi th Pe t er ~.
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· Family owned & operated
• Sixty clean comfortable rooms

· Remote control lV's & Telephone
• Large Pool & Picnic Area
• Perfect L ocation Walk to Pine Mountain Jamboree,

10-Restaurants & Gift Shops
• Golf available (private course)

· Trolley Stop
· Reservations made free
to all attractions

~
~

· G roup discounts available
· New Conference Room for 20-50

TOLL-FREE RESERVATIONS

1-800-643-5566
Rt.l Box 269, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

• ACCESS TO TABLE ROCK LAKE
• MAIN BUILDINGFOR MEETINGS
•16 ROOMS (2 HANDICAPPED)
2 DOUBLE BEDS & BATH
• EQUIPPED KITCHEN
BOX 152 EAGLE ROCK, MO 63641

(417) 271-45301 (417) 442-3496

Arkansas' #1 Country Music and
Comedy Stage Show

For reservations, call:

(501)253-9156

Carrying
on29
years of a
family
tradition.

Group rates available for groups of20 or more.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Little Rock attorney Paul White
named Foundation vice president
Paul White will hccornc vice presidentgeneral counsel fo r the Ark:msa.s Jl:tptist

f o undatio n effective june 5, following a
vote b)' the :~gc ncy's bo:trd M:ty II.
According to Found:uio n cxccuth·c
directo r David M oore, " \X'c were looking
fo r someone with the right hc:tn for this
w o rk :md we fo und him in Paul.
~ we like hi!'i peo ple skills.M Monrc
addcd . "I h: relat e~ \Vd lto p eople.: , he is an

excellent spca kcr and has a great sense of
hum o r "

Whit e c urrc nlly is

:Ill

atlornq· for the

Cit )' Atro rnq

' s0fficc in Little Kock.:tcting
as lt::uJ co unsel :uH.I co-co un sel in
representing the Cityofl.it tlc Rock :tnd its
employees in c ivil rights. contrJct Jaw,
cmplo)•mcnt l aw :md pcrson:t l inj ury
d cfcllSt: GISC~

lit: pn.:vin usly scrvnl as clerk for the
Rock Cit y t\llnrnq•':-. Office :md 1hc

Lilli ~.:

linn of Skukos. Co leman :1nd R:1inw:ucr.
P.A. in Lillie Hock.
lie c::uncd til<: hadH:Io r o fart s d egree
from O u:tchit:• B:11>1ist Uni\'crsity :tm.l the
doctor o f jurispmth:m: c dcgrcc from the
Uniw.:r.>ityof Arkan~as atl.ittl c Rock School
o fl.:l\v .
W h it c :IIH.I h is wife , Angcl:•. a rc
m embers o f lmm:HHlcl Church in Lillie
Rock. T h C)' h:avc one son , Z:.ch :uy.
MWhcn I first co n~ idcrcd the joh, ~said
W hite, " I thought that it w ould be an
o ppo rtunity fo r mc to work in the Lo rd's
work.
MBtu :as I tho ught :md pr.•red abo ut it . l
realized that it was something I needed to
he do ing :111 alo ng." he recalled. " It's an
o pportunit y that God i ~ going to (!i\'C me

~QUAlity
- ·
Vl-\n Sales
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans. spectal prices

lo churches. 501·268·4490, 1500 E. Race, Searcy
72143. Larry Carson

Evangelist Dalton Young

tO work w ith His people and to help the
Fo und:uion 10 grow and to grow myself."
White's election to the vice president 's
position marks the Foundation 's return
to employing :1 full·time an o rncy. He
succeeds l..arry P:tge, who resigned as full·
time atto rnC)' fo r the Found:ttio n in 199 1
to becom e executive direct o r o f the
Christian Ci vic Fo undation in Little Rock.
Moore said Page h:1s continued to pro\'itlc
legal services fo r the Fo undation in a pan·
time capacity .
~ How c an I pr.~isc l..:m y Page for all he
has done fo r us?~ M oore asked. " l..:lrt)' has
worked at nights and during the weekends
fo r us and has been a blessing to us. But we
arc gro wing and doing more and need
someon e in the o ffice o n a d:l)'·to·day
b:tsis.·
Moore described the position :1s - a
multi-faceted joh M
··n1cre will b e a lot o flcgal work for the
Fo undation itself . fo r o ur :1ssets :md what
we do,- he sa id. · p:ml :tlso w ill be do ing a
lot of estate p lanning, he will help us i n all
areas o f accounting and investments. he
w ill be doing a lot of field work in church es
and he will be conducting conferences
fOr pro fcssion:tls such :ts attorneys and
account:tnt s. •
Moore added that White w ill bc:wailable
to Arbns:ts A:tptists :ts ·-a service. He w ill
be able to answer questio ns.
· People c:tll us all the time for church
questions,- M oore explained. - He c:m
advise them on steps the}' need to 1:1ke

legally."

INSPIRATIONAL
TRAVEL 1995
Eaeortedby.Joi\nAdktrson
arid other uperi&nc:ed l'lo1ts.

John AdKerson hosted 84 tours to
67COUIIttiesworldK-ide.
You can't beat experfenct/
TourHL t SOf'dyllrdardllt\&els-J\1'412•Ciol. ertn
loE~ope

Orlly SIWS

TourEUf21 8Diyt-llfttoiE~S~AI.etN, ~.
Rrlll'w.ICrwe. rrarw::t•l'ldBeh)olm. J~.J~el8Qntr S IJ9S
TourSPU Auslll~l~ZNI¥od- 1601yl5ep!2 !

Tour CKIS China.'H K/ Tokyo 17dl)'l
TourHUIHoli:iays intneH!)Iyllrdand8ruuels 9 Diysl>ec. 26

"Ill haven't been In your church,
It's because you haven't asked."
736 Jacquelyn Lane, Noble, OK 73068

(405) 872-8080

CorTcllruiSI~.

Pat lort: Call for TOUR HOST Info.
EARLY DIRD DISCOUNTS!
Contact John Adkerton, PO Box 451174, Atlanta,
GA 30345 Phone 404/414-1950 or 8001516-3318

Bible Campground and Youth Facilities
Lake Hamilton Bible Campground • 6191 Central Ave., Hot Springs, AR 71913
On the lake, canoes, sleeps 250, dining room, auditorium, air cond.

501-525-8204 - Write for a brochure
p,gc 20 / May IR, 1995

Tho Teachers to China '95 projocl is
an intensive language immersion
program with a primary focus in
conversational English. Be a pari of
lhis exciting missions opportunity
lo share Christ wilh I he students of
China. Dales for the project are
july 2 - August 7, 1995.
For more information

Call Today
ABSC Brolherhood Dept.
(501) 376-4791 ext. 5158
Te.1chcrs to C hiru is,, project of Cooper.llh·e
5ei''I«'S lntem .ltion;ll. The Brolherhood
Com miSSIOn, SBC, 1S respons1ble fort~
rccruilment of\'olunteers

ATlANTA SBC CONVENTION
Hotel Packages v.11h shutlle serviCe
Lowest Autaros AvaJiablel

CHRISTIAN TRAVELERS

1-800-972-8952

' FOOTSTEPS of JESUS' TOUR
NOVEMBER 6·15. 1995
St895 f person
ISRAEL • JORDAN • Gahtee • Dead Sea
Jerusalem • Bethlehem • and much morel
Optional Extension· PETRA & MT SINAl
• CO-HOSTS WELCOME I •
CHINA & HONG KONG .. Msrch 1996

&oWTH
I

v
I
N
G

rluough

A capital
fund raising
program designed
to meet the need
of every size
church.

Slewardship Revivals
Money Management
Contact: Orvind Dangeau
4 Hillcrest Drive
Holiday Island, AR 72632
5011253-5401
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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New children's worship center to be dedicated at Siloam
All Arkansas Baptists arc invited to a • department. He noted that the new facility
dedicatio n ceremony June t 6 of the new belongs to all Arkansas Baptists, "so come
Children's Worship Center at Arkansas sec your new worship center."
Baptist Assembly ncar Siloam Springs,
Batchelor said the ceremony w ill begin
according to the camp's director.
at 2 p .m. at the worship ccntcr. 111c event
"Come sec w hat you have ,~ said Pat will include music, testimonies and special
Batchelor, an associate in the Arkansas

recognitions, with a snack reception

Baptist State Convention Sunday School

fo llowing.

Classifieds
President - Williams Baptist College.
Walnut Ridge. AR. Qualifications: Earned
doctorate; record of successful executive
leadership, preferably in an academic
setting; superior resource development
s kills; understanding of and deep
commitment to Christian higher education.
Submit application and current resume to:
Dr. Ge o rge Schroeder, chairman ,
Presidenti al Search Committee, 260
Doctors Park, Little Rock, AR 72205. Review
of application will begin July 15. WBC is an
affirmative action. equal opportunity
employer.
Praise & worship leader- with keyboard
skills for fast-growing contemporary model
church. Full time. Excellent opportunity in
innovative environment. (501) 444-7797.
Fax 443-9222. 3065 N. College #187,
Fayetteville. AR 72703. "One of Money
magazine's top ten cities in which to live.~
Needed - 14 church pews, 14-15 feet
long. South Bend FBC. 20 Delaney,
Jacksonville. AR 72076; phone 985-2300.
Receptionist/secretary - Also handles
Sunday School and prospecVoutreach
records. Computer experience helpful. 8:304:30 Monday-Friday, $7 .00/hr and insurance
benefits. Send resume to Ross Burton.
Calvary Baptist Church, 1901 North Pierce
Sl., Little Rock, AR 72207.
RNJLPN- or other health care professional
to provide direct care and coordinate other
services for a private individual in the Little
Rock Area. Schedule of 7 day/24 hours
needed. To apply, send resume toP .0 . Box
3373, Little Rock, 72203.
Music/youth director - Keo Baptist
Church, Keo, Arkansas. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 87. Keo. AR 72083.
Positio n s open - Part-time singles
director, full-time minister of music, full-time
minister of recreation/youth. Direct resumes
to Sylvan Hills First Baptist church. 9008
Sylvan Hills Hwy, North Little Rock, AR
72120.

ARKANSAS BAP'IlST NEWSMAGAZINE

Church secretary needed - First Baptist
Church of Maumelle is needing a financiaV
church secretary. The position will be 30-35
hours per week. Qualifications include
secretarial, financial, and computer skills
as well as a sweet Christian spirit. Call8513547 for further information, or pick up an
app licatio n at 120 M illwood Circle,
Maumelle. during business hours.
Accepting resumes - for summer
recreation director. Send resumes to :
Personnel Committee, Calvary Baptist
Church. 5025 Lynch Dr.. North Little Rock.
AR 7211 6.
Youth/college minister - Harlan Park
Baptist in Conway is receiving resumes for
a part-time youth/ college minister.
Tremendous potential in one of the fastest
growing cities in Arkansas. Please send
resumes to Harlan Park Baptist Church,
1895 Hwy 286 West. Conway, AR 72032,
attention Jerry Hogan.
Pianist- need dedicated Christian piano
player for church, call SO 1·397-6170 or write
Kearney Baptist Church. 1900 Hwy 365 S.
Redfield, AR 72132.

111c recently-com pletcd worship center
replaces an "open·sided w ooden Iaber·
nacle built in the late '50s, " Dal chclor
noted. H e said the new facil ity "is marvel·
ous and functional. It's wh:u we needed."
He said theair·co nclitioncd facility, built
w ith a gift from &miccjoncsofSpringdalc,
" will scat appro ximate!)' 200 people :md
has a t op·~oued sound system and large
mCccing room."
I n addition to the o;vorsh ip center.
panicipants will dedicate the Mary Emma
Humphrey Memorial Plaza in ho nor of the
ADSC's first c hild ren's Sunday School
associate.
Batchelo r said the new building also
may be used during the year as a retreat
center fo r church groups. " It w ill be great
for deaco ns, choirs and o ther types of
retreats. \\:'c now have the capability of
ho using :1bou1 200 peopl e in the o ff.
season."

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of interest to:
ARST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS
EARN UP TO

9. 90%

These bonds may be placOO in a self-d!lt'Cl00 Culbertson
IRA. Transfm and rolloo.·m acc~1ed, in most cases.
Interest Payable Semiann ua lty
This a nnountementls neithe r an o lf<!r to sell
nor a solicitation of an offer to btl)' AD offers
are made by prospectus only

A.B. Culbertson and Company
r .....ncWScr.'ltaSincll 1954

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth, Texas 76102
Mem~r: Chicago S rock F.xchunse
f mmcttcompl.teinlo•.....,r.On 3bout bundiu""".obra"'"P•CHPK•
fiKILi'l.,hdac"ba 1111 olrh~ J)llfllt\JI.m of tht ..daukong Ruct ~
eo•dullybdon:you ....,..,, oo Hnd money Allborllk.vtol!etcdal
bce\'3~plu.ac~ ..,,.,..,,, wbi«r ro

Needed - Bivocational music director,
More Baptist Church. Call501-768-4483.
Accepting resumes - lor full-time youth
minister. First Baptist Church, 322 West
First Street, DeWitt. AR 72042; 501-9464361 .

...a•bbillly

CALl. OR RETURN TIIIS_To
_ ,_ __

Martln Northem
P.O. Box 1302
Benton, AR 72018

Call:
(800) 468-3007
(501} 778-5700

Plu.l.es-'meWI!O<tNilonOI>thtA!sr MO<Ig.og~ChurthBord:l

o.•nml),o btlng ol!ncd by A 8 Culbfruoo> and Comp.anv

M.,n,ber N/\50 & S IPC

Accepting resumes - for full-time music
& youth director. Send resumes to Personnel
Committee, Fairfield Bay Baptist Church,
P.O . Box 1029, Fairtield Bay, AR 72088.
Classifl&d ads must be submined in writing to the ABN offiCe
no less than tO days priortolhedale olpublicationdeslred.
A check or moooy order in the proper amount, figtJred a\90
cents per word. must be included. Multiple Insertions ol the
same ad must be paid lor In actvanca. Classified ads shall
be reslriclad 1o church·related subject matler. The ABN
reSBIVBS !he right to reject any ad because of unsuitable
subject matler. Classified ads will be Inserted on a space·
available basis. No endorsemenl by the ABN Is Implied.

Are your Seniors llred of
crawlingoverlhe HUMP?The
solulionls a 151)11sseogervan
with an Aisle, Rsised Roof&

..IIIIEII~
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

May28

Convention Uniform
The love of God

Life and Work
Signs of revival

Bible Book
Living like jesus

By Rich L Klncl, p asto r ,

By Wilbur Herring, p astor emeritus,

By Greg Stanley, pastor,

Central Church, Magnolia
Basic passage, I Corinthians 13
Focal passage, I Corinthians 13,1-13
Central truth , We cannot begin to
understand love until we a pply It in
ourllves.

Basic passage, Acts 19,8-20,1
Focal passage, Acts 19,8-20
Central truth: Revival came to
Ephesus.

God is love ( 1 Jo hn 4· 16). 'l11is is how
God desc ribes Himsel f. Docs th e love that

is basic to Christi an characte r characterize
your life?
Love was missing in the church at

Corinth . 111cy had th e spiritual gifts and
much rig ht d oct rine (v. I I :2) but found it
difficult to be loving. Some find it easie r to
be o rth odox than to be lovi ng and easier
to be ac ti ve in c hurc h work th:m to be
loving. Yet , God demands love.
• God's love is mmatumltn human
uature (vv. 1·3).
Sclf·giving love, love that demands

some thin g of us, love th.:u is more
concerned wi th giving than receiving is
some thing rnrc in a Christian life. Our
w o rld ha s defined love as "ro manti c
fcclingHor " atlrac tio nHw hich h:1s nothing
to do wit h agape, God's love.
A Sunday School teacher said , "I thought
I loved t he girls in m y class . I prepa red a
lesson, but I neve r made any perso nal
sacrifi ce for th ose girls. H She sensed she
lacked th e key ingredient of agape love ,
love that is sel f.givi ng and sc lf·sacrifici ng.
When God 's love is abse nt , em ptiness
pcnncatcs the lik .
• Got/'s love is acliue (vv. 4-7).
Th ese verse s include s th e m os t
com prehcnsivc biblica l dcscript ion oflovc .
Agape love is ac tive, n ot pass ive . It does
no t sim ply have kind feelings. it docs kind
things.
Paul li sts 15 Greek ve rbs to describe
God 's love. Arc th ese charac teristic of
ro ur life ? They include: p:uiem , ki nd, not
jL"a lous. docs not br.1g , not arroga nt . docs
not act unbecomingly, docs not seck it s
ow n , is no t provoked . docs not take int o
account a wrong suffered . docs not rejo ice
in unrighteousness, rejoices w ith the tmth .
bears :1llthings, bel i eves :1 11 things, hopes
all th ings, and end ures aU thin gs.
• God's love lllSisforever (vv. 8· 13).
lov e wi ll never end . Let u s give
o urselves to th ese things w hi ch arc most
meaningful. Showi ng love, prac ti cing love
and li v ing l ove n ow arc o f utmos t
impo rtance.

This Ienon l•ealmenl It bue d on lhe lnlernellonal B1blt

Le non lor Chrl tt len r ..cl\lng Unilorm Seriu Copyrigl\1
Hemallooll Cotm of EWC..tion. UMd by Pllrl'Tlb..slon
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Central Church, Jonesboro

First Church, Warren

Basic passage, Mark 9d0-10,52
Focal passage' Mark 9d0-I0,45
Central truth: Our daily lives are to
be <on trolled by the Spirit of Jesus.

• Paul cam e lo Eph esus and spoke In
church about I he Holy Spirit.
• Twelve m en were J;lled wilh th e
SpirU and started preaching throughout
lhe city.
• In this almosphere, Paul started
preaching 111 th e sy nagog ue mu/ olher
places in th e clly.

Mark is indeed known as the gospel
o f ac ti on , cmphasizing.Jesus· works more
than Hi s teach ings. In these passages,
however, we have the account of j esus'
private tc:1ching mini stry to His disc ipl es.
l l1c time for Hi s dea th was drawing ncar.
j esus' emphasis was on the disciples' living
o ut th e sacrificial spirit of their Lord .
Jesus se t the tone for His teaching in His
Paul preached boldly. He first preach ed statements in vcrscs9:30·32and 10:32·34.
in the synagogue for three months. His Thro ugh seve ral incident s, He taught in
cc ntr.al theme was th e Kingdo m of God . "NOrd :lnd deed that His followers were to
Some in the synagogue di sagreed w ith Jive ou t His life-giving sp irit in all the
him and he left them and stan cd preac hing
fo llowing relati onships of life:
dail y in th e school o f Tyrannus. He
• Se rvice in the b o d}' of Ch rist
preached the re for two years. Imagine the ( n ·. 9:33·4 I ) . Settlin g disputes amo ng the
blessing that came to alithe peopl e ofth :u
t wel ve disciples, ,Jesus emph asized an
surrou nding area w ith P:1u l prea ching humble, sclf.giving , se rvant sp irit.
CVCI)' dayon the Kingdom of God. In \'Crsc
• Not offendi ng weaker beli eve rs
10 we arc told " that all the y which dwelt (vv. 9:42·50). j es us pronounced harsh
in As ia heard the W o rd oft he l.ord)csus.
judgm ent on those wh o allow their own
both Jews and Greeks."
se lfi sh life st yle s t o lead less mature
Miracle s were in ev iden ce . "God
Christi:m s into sin.
wrought special miracles b)' the hands of
• The sac r edness of marria ge
l'a ul. H During tim es of true reviva l we (v v . I 0 : 1- 12). O ur Lo rd used a " trick
witness m ir.ac ulous w o rkings of the Lo rd. quest io n - abo ut di vo rce Jaw s as an
God work ed th e miracles, but He needed o pponunil)' to stress th e priority of marital
the hands of Paul
fidclit)' and sanc t ity.
111e counterfeits \Vcrc exposed and
• Th e value o f chi ldren (vv. 10 : 13· 16).
puni sh ed. At tim es oft me spiritual revival
A disc ipl e's attitud e towa rd th e m ost
there w ill spring up those who imit ate the defen se less and vuln erable is a good
true workings of th e Lo rd . Thi s happened
measure of the reality o f his faith .
at Ephesus. '!11ere we re so me w ho we re
• Th e pro per place o f material
tf)'ing to " usc jcsusH to funhcr thei r ow n possessio ns (vv. I 0: 17·3 1) . j esus encourprogrJm and gain. Don 't ro u wonder how age d aband o ning the hin drance o f
many religionists th ere arc today w ho arc
tempo ral ri ches in order to attain eterna l
rewa rds.
tr}' in g 10 " usc j es us" for th ei r ow n
• Hew:trds in th e Kingdom (vv. 10:32·
glo rifi cat io n o r goa ls?
Out th ere we re truc signsof rcpt·ntan ce
45) . F:1cing imminent betraya l and death
b)' some believers. Fear fel l upo n all the b)' c m cifi~xio n , j es us found it necessary to
peo ple as the name o f j es us was preach ed
remind I lis fo llowers that grea tness and
and m;agnified . M:1ny who believed "c ame hono r in God's kingdom co mes to those
and confessed, and shewed thei r decds.H w ho give their lives in sacrifi cial service.
Some brought books on m:agic, astrology
If we would live God-p leasing, Christ·
and the occ ult and burned them.
ho no rin g li ves , w e must app ly His servant
The net result o f th is Ho ly Spirit· spirit in eac h dar 's eve nts and chall enges.
w rought rev ival was cl ea r. In real reviv;ll,
Every decis io n and relati onship is affected.
which is wrough t hr th e Spirit , th ere w ill That is only p oss ibl e as we live co nstant ly
be o utward signs of in wa rd change in surrende red to the Ho ly Spirit 's mo ment·
individuals and in soci ety. '111 e Word of by-moment co ntro l.
God will gro w mightil)' and w ill preva il.
May God give us :1 genuine Hol y Sp irit
reviva l!

I he

T1'ld Its son 11eamenl ls based Of\ 111e Ulo and Worlr. Currlcutum 101'
SovtMmBapll!ICIIurctles, OO{)yrightbyiNISIII'daySchooiBo.rd
of 1hO Soultw!m BIPIISI Conv&nlion Used by permrs.slot1

This leHOn treement1s basod Of\ me 8 1!)1e Book SIUI;tf lo1 Soull\om
BapbSI Chorches. copy~! by INI Sunda~ School Board ot lilt
Soultlem Baplrst ConYenii!Hl Used by pefl'Tlisslon.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Power ser ve!

20/ 20 vision

Who 's in charge?

By David Welch, associa te pasto r,

By Wilbur Herring, pasto r emerlrus,

By Greg Stanley, pastor ,

Geyer Springs Church, Uttle Rock
Basic passage: I Kings 11:26-12:24
Focal pass age: I Kings 12:1-16
Central truth: A refus al to humbly
serve othe rs spells the wo rst kind o f
disaster.

Central Church , j o n esboro
Basic p assage: Acts 20:13-38
Foca l p assage: Acts 20:17-21
Central trutlt: Ado pt a 20/ 20 vision
fo r your church.

First Church, Warren
Basic pass age: Mark 11 :1-12:44
Focal passage: Mark 11:1-12:17
Central truth: jesus Is the suprem e
authority In all of Ufe.

The Dible says, "\'\1hcre the re is no
visio ntl1c people p e ri s h ~ (PrO\'c rbs29: 18).
"l11i s appli es to th e in dividual, to families,
to the church :md to nations.
We m ust h ave a re vealed goa l to
motivate us, challe nge us, and to keep us
o n target.
Acts 20:20 is a perfect vision fo r us all .
• Paul's ministry (vv . 17- 19).
Note Paul's min istry at Ephesus. Paul
served the church with all humiliry of
mind. In othe r words, he served as one
b e in g a se rvan t . no t ex p ec ting o r
de manding that others se rve him.
He said that he served with ma ny tears.
He had a te nde r and compassionate hean .
Some of the most effective sou l winners
arc th ose who :u c conce rn ed and so
fri ghte ned that they weep as they witness.
The n Paul sa id that he had served the
Lo rd in the midst of tria ls, troubles and
te mptations. We, like Paul , must be good
soldiers of.thc cross and lea rn to e ndure
hardships to serve Christ.
• nle method (v. 20:20).
Paul said th at he had preached the
w hole counsel of God . He showed them
by doi ng. He told th em to go, and he went.
He taught them "publicly and from house
to housc.R Th is should be our strategy.
l11is shoul d be our me thod of work. Many
p reac hers and teachers can say that th ey
taught th e peop le publicly, but the key to
Paul 's success was that he taught from
house to house. This is the only way you
ca n w in your com munity or c ity to Christ.
This is th e vision we need.
• H is m essage.
It was the two inse p:Jra ble graces re pe nt:mce and faith. Repe ntance towa rd
God and f:Jith towa rd our lord Jesus Christ.
TI1is is the message to both th e Jews and
the Gree ks. Whe n we tum from sin to th e
Savio r, it is what we call wto the rear,
march " in the mili tary. We were headed
toward sin and destruction and we turned
co mpletely around and wa lked toward
Christ and c te mal life.
• Pastor a nd people, a dopt this 20/ 20
vision fo r your church. Teacher, adopt
this vision for your class. Believer, let thi s
be your goa l, your vision, your purpose in
life. God w ill ric hly bless you.

Th e final events pushing Jesus to His
awful death on the c ross have led some to
sec Him as a helpless vic tim of circ um·
stances. He has been portrayed as a good
man at the me rcy o f corrupt religious
autho rit ies and a bloodthirsty mob. He has
been call ed a martyr, at best, and an inept
failure, at worst.
A careful study of the last six c hapters
of Mark reveals a d iffe rent picture. j esus is
very muc h in co ntro l of events. He is a
maste r conducto r o rc hestrating e vents,
peopl e and w ords to accomplish salvation
for a lost world. In His final w ee k before
th e c ross, we sec His authori ry stated in
several ards of life.
• A uth o rity In Go d 's Klu gd om
(vv. ll :1·33). 1nMark ll ,Jesus is prcse nted
as God 's p rophet, priest and king. In wha t
has come to be called the Triumphal Ent ry,
J esus presented Himself to Israel as God 's
promised king and messiah . His clearing
theJerusalem temple of conupt merchants
and moneyc hangers demonstrated His
authority as the true priest of God 's temple .
In cursing the fig tree and His answer to
the religious authOrities w ho questioned
Him, Jesus proclaimed Himself as God's
unquestionable prophe t in deed and word .
Today jesus is God's ultimate word in any
issue related to God's kingdom and spiritual
truth . He is the measuring sta ndard fo r all
truth .
• Authority injudgm eut(vv. 12: I· 12).
Jesus· parable of th e vineyard owne r and
the disloya l te nants confront ed Israel's
holl ow, unfruitful religiosity. He made
Himself the key factor in th e matte r of
judgment. jesus is fm al judge of this world .
Our relationship to Him is the fmal srandard
fo r th at judgme nt .
• Autho rity /FJ ea rthly p riorities
(vv. 12:13· 17). jesus' w ise reply to the
Pharisees' and Herod ia ns' tric k question
underlin es o ur responsibility to earthly
authority w hile stress ing the things of God
as the top priority in our lives.
Jesus' life and w ords as revealed by the
Scriptures and the Holy Spirit arc still our
ultimate authoriry. This is true not only in
matters related to the c hurch, Christian
doctrine and fin al judgme nt , but also In
our day·tO·day lives. He Is Lord!

Thi51euon treament It based on ltle Ufe and Wort! Currtcuun lor
Soulhem Blplbt Chorchet. eopyrighl by the S undoly School eo.rd
oltheSoulhemBaptlst C<wwenlion. Usedbyperrnlssion.

Thl:s leuon lltarnont It based on the Bible Book Study lol' Souehtm
Bapt~s• Ctudln. CDPY!VW by the Sl.rdly School eo.n:~ o1 rw
Soulhern BIDIIitt tor-nllon. Used by pennb.slon.

It is th e mo m e nt of c ri1 ical mass fo r rhc
kingdom oflsracl. Solomon 'scxcesscs and

abuse reach rhc po int of fission upon his
death . The p utrid source of ail his sin was
a hidde n ca rcass in his c harac te r called
self-sufficie ncy. His incalculabl e wealth,
vasr knowledge and ho ned political skills
cauSed him w forge t h is desperate need
for a de pe ndent walk with God.
When his son asce nded rhc throne, we

discover that Rchoboam 's character had
been pe rmanently carved from th e execs·
sivc likeness of his fath er. 1l1e kingdom

splits, tom apan by the unw illingness of
one perso n to powerfully serve others.
A refusa l to se rve others is bo rn out of
se lfis h prid e. Re h o boa m refused hi s
ex perie nced co unselo rs' advice "to be
se rvant to thi s people today., (v. 12:7)
because he was more arroga nt than his
fath e r (v. 12: 14). You and I must vigorously
e x amine o ur c harac ters every d ay,
searching to e radicate the virulent infection
of pride. It blin ds us to our own faults, it
causes us to usc othe rs rather than love
the m and , most frightening of all , it makes
us indepe ndent from God .
A refusal to serve oth ers blinds you
fro m reality. Re hoboam couldn 't sec th e
danger in his unw illingness to se rve hi s
people. They we re suffe ring (v. 12:5)! TI1 c
conseque nces were obvious. Wh e n he
refused to hum ble himself and se rve, it set
off national rebe llion . O ur fam ilies and
churches yearn fo r servant ·lcaders. Your
busin ess lo ngs fo r leade rs w ho serve as
sources and resources rath e r th an iro n·
fisted bosses w ho de ma nd to be obeyed .
A refusal to se rve others ult imately
destroys any relatio nship. In para phrase ,
the people responded , ''We're outta he re!"
(v. 12: 16). The core of the conflic t in
alm os t any fra c tured re la tio nshi p is
selfishness. When you are un willing to
sacrificeselfa nd humblyscrveyourspouse,
employe r, fri end or e ne my, you have nailed
the coffin shut o n the relationship . Your
priority must be no diffe re nt from th at of
your Lord- "Fo r eve n the Son of Man d id
not come to be served, but to se rve and to
give His life a ransom for man y~ (Mark
10:45). It c reates a powe r serve.
Thlt Muon 11eetrnent 1t bued onlhe lnte rne tlone t Bible
Lenon lor Chrltllen Teething. Unllorm Serlu. Copyrlghl
lniOf'Ntionlll Councl ol Eti:Jc:.atlol'l. Used by pennisslon.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas /Japtist Newsmagaz hw

o ffers subscription p lans at three raLcs:
Every Resident Fam_ily Plan gives
churches a p rem ium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
hou seholds. Hcsidcnt families arc calculated to h e ;It lc:1st o nc-four1h of the
c hurc h's Sunday Sc h ool cnrollmc nl.
Churc hes w ho send on ly to members who
requ est a subscription do not quali fy fo r

this lower r.uc of $6.36 per year for each
subscriptio n.
A Gr o up Plan ( fo n11crly <::1lh:d the

NEWS DIGEST
Storms damage Baptist facilities in Dallas, New Orleans
DALLAS (DP}-A series of killer stonns that swept across Texas May 5·7 c laimed 20
lives, dc\·astatcd a Baptist encampment and nooded the emergency room at Baylor
University Medical Center in Dallas.
As the stomt system moved into the New Orleans area May 8-9. a number of New
Orleans Baptist 'lltcological Seminary's ground·Ooor GentiJiy student apartments took
on 13 inches of water and several cars were damaged .
A tornado hit High Plains Baptist Assembly in Canyon. Texas, destroying the camp
manager's home and the encampment dining hall , leveling at least one cabin and
ripping the roofs o ff several other buildings. There were no injuries reported at the
assembly grounds.
About 40Q miles to the southeast, more than i\vo dozen patients be ing treated in the
l'mergcncr room at DaylorUniversitr Medical Center had to be moved to higher ground
wl1en rising water began to fill the bdow·ground f:~eility just befo re 10 p.m. on Ma)' 5.
'11tc emergency room remained closed throughout the weekend.

Court rejects school's effort to display portrait of]esus

-

WASHINGTON ( ABP) - ·n1c U.S. Supreme Court has refused to hear a Michigan
school district 's plea to permit a portrait o fjesus Christ to be displa}•ed in a high school
h:1llway. By refusing to hear the c:~.sc, the high court left standing lower court rulings
that the p0r1r.Jit's display violated the Constitution 's requirement o f church-state
:-eparation.
·n1e 2· br 3·foot copy of Wamer Sallman's ,; Head of Christ ~ was donated to a
Bloomingdale, Mich., high school, where it hung in a hallwa}' fo r 30 years before a 1993
senio r class member sued to have it removed .
Siding with Eric Pensinger, a federal appeals court ruled that the school district's
practice violated all three clements of a legal test used 10 detern1inc when government
unconstitutionally establishes religion.
"lltc school district did not show a secular purpose to hang the port rail, the court
s:1id. Additionally, display of the portrait advanced religion and entangled government
and religio n, the court said.
·n1e appeals court noted that the case would have been diffe rent if the school had
displayed representative symbols of many of the world's religions on a common wall.
But in this case, the court said, the display could be viewed as the school district favoring
o ne religion while downplaying ot he~.
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Accrediting agency to evaluate changes at Southern

Club Pb n) :1\lows church m embers to get
a bcltcr than individu:-~1 r..nc w tu.:n I 0 or
m ore o f them send their subscriptio ns

together through their c hurc h . Suhscrih·
crs through the gro up pl:in pay S7.08 pn

year.
Individual subscriptions m:l)' be pur·
chased by anyone :11 thc: rate: of 58.85 per
year. lltesc subscriptions arc mo re costly
because they require individual _attention
fo r address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of address hy individuals
may be made w ith the above fo rm.
Wl1cn inquiring abolll yoursubsc rip·
tion b)' m:1il, please inc lude: the address
label. O r callus :11 ()0 1) ;176-4791 . cxl.
5 156. Be prepared to give us your code
line information.
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LOUISVII.I..E, KY (DP)-llte Association of 'lltco logical Schools (ATS), accrediting
:1gcncy for seminaries in the United States and Canada, has contacted Southern Baptist
'llteologic:ll Seminary to arrange :1 "focused site visit" to examine concerns raised b}'
membe~ of the seminary's Faculty Committee.
Scminlr)' representatives said they anticipate a visit wiU take place in the fall and will
focus on the institutio n's faculty hiring process.
'll1e ATS contact comes following the March 20 dismissal of Diana R. Garland as dean
of the Carver School of Church Social Work. At the recent meeting of the seminary's
tru!'tccs. the board affirmed Mohler in the dispute and approved additional hiring
guidclin<:s, including criteria opposed to women as p astors.
The most recent visit to Southern Seminary by ATS was in the f:11l o f 1993. Concerns
raised at that time were reviewed again in the fall o f 1994, and the ATS commission on
accrediting reported the seminary was in compliance with all ATS st:tndards.

Women sweep Southern Seminary's preaching awards
LOUISVILLE, KY (ADP)- Female students at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
swept the top three awards in the seminary's annual preaching competit io n. Titis year's
Cl)'deT. Francisco PreachingAwardswem to Kimberly Dakeroflinco lnton, N.C., Mary
Beth McCloy of Philippi, W.Va.; and DLxie Pet rey of Knoxville, Tenn.
·n1e winners, selected by an all·male committee, were announced o ne week after
trustees affirmed presidem AJbert Mohler's belief that prospective faculty members
must interpret the Dible to prohibit women from serving as pastors.
lltc initial field o f 28 entries was narrowed to three fina lists based on a review of
writt en manuscripts. Only after the three finalists were selected did the judges hear
audio tapes of the sermons to detem1ine first·, second· and third-p lace rankings.
Recipients of the two to p awards pre:1c hccl their sem1o ns in seminary chapel
services. Baker. who won the first·placc award, pre:1chcd M:t)' 2, and McCloy, who won
the second·pl:1cc award , preached May ti.
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